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gmoi»h.Mgcga.

of India t

IhdtaB SO&ler ^Ogalatlona to t» revised*

3b» Central Boiler Board at its westing,w ich concluded at swr Delhi OB 
4«V«»19d®, decided ttoat the Indian boiler regulations should be revised lane* 
dlatoly saw to bring them In line with uptodat© Indus trial dewlapseat and 
requlrwent s ,

*his deetsleerhas been taken In order tbj th® supply «f tool lore to mat* 
May be simplified end her pest-as&r requi reran t» users readily wtt, The work 
Of re via lag the regulations has been entrusted :o a aub-eo.-rdttae of the 
Beard. In carrying out the revision, the sub-eo«a»lttes will be gilded by 
current British and African standard specifloatlons and boiler codes*

(The Hindus tan Tima, d»7-184b).

Assam

Ihs. Assam gateralty ^nofit Jhilae, 1MB»

defferone© was wads at page 1 of oar report for January 19<< to the 
oafereeasat In Assan, with effect from XdHdgH, of the Assam enteralty 
pensfit Act, UK. In exercise of the powers cr«f> rrsd by section Id of this 
Act, the .government of Aaaam has new issued the ««b wnernlty Benefit 
iMlea, KM&f the rales are published in the aa&s Oasotte d» ed IS-7* 194 b»
The rules cose Into force frea 1~P»1©4$*

(The Jtoeam rart II, dated
18-7~19«, pages 748-733 ).

Whan

AnendaeRt to the Bihar and #rlsaa rectories >ulvs , 195d»

The nowomwwt of Mhar has gazetted on 4-7-1343, the draft of certain 
amendments to the Bihar and Orissa Factories Biles, 1833, for ©Melting 
objections to Srsuggsafelons on the draft amendments f the draft will be taken 
into consideration on or after 4-1Q-1843* Addition of (1) Vogt table oil 
hydrogenation factories, (8 J Chemical factories and ehemleal plants attached 
to other factories, (3) lead smelting and raflnlng factories, (4) Hallway 
Loooisiotlv© running repair factories, is sought to be made la the schedule 
to sub-mle (11 of the Bihar and Orissa Factories %les ,1^56 • By^aendManb, 
adult wale sorters employed in. Plywood fa.tori<js on the preparation of glue, 
gteiag, eoabining, pressing, drying and any such other operations which 
asset proceed concurrently with such operations and mot bo carried on



ft

©©ntinuously technical reasons, are exempted fro® the pro via lews ©f seeblwa 
3ft of the ^heteriea Aeb, subject ea fcr_e following etajdifcieoaa fa) that ne 
water ahall be alleged te work (1) for -©re then ©ign censeoufciw hours 
wQhcab a reat interval at at laaat ons hour, nor (it) far periods which spread 
ever were than twelve hours, la any one day# and (b) ufmt any such worker shall 
ba aliened ba tab© light refreshment if he so doairea at his > lace &f employ* 
mat once daring any period which exceeds four hears.

(notification ho, W¥«XF«S8*Ii,dat©d
25-C*lS4S; pages 378*379 of part u 
of the Mhar OMtatbe, dfcted 4*7*1948) •

2?gM

ordinals 
OTWWT

deference so mde at gage 1 &t oar re per I; for gay 1945, ba the Indian 
Mines {4neBdsnn*| ordinance, 1848, authorising the 9a vestment of India he 
sake rutea warding oraches la mine© anploying women• By wtlfieatis® be- 
91~VXIK-6/48L,T, dated 85*8*1948, the 9owna»at at Bihar haa directed that 
this ^rdlaa&e© ahall apply ba Ababa Sagjxir aw Division and t© the Cental 
parguwa ifts trie t«

(Sebll3.estie© |io.91-¥TI M«d/48-L*T. of the 
SOmbt dbaette, d»ted )»

gbq jOwr iteteftetty Benefit lab, W«

%far®ae© was aada ab page 8 of our report for Bay 1948 to the publiea* 
tian in the Bihar oasetbe of the Mhar Maternity Benefit MU, 1948, for 
©Melting pablie opinion. The Dill has now been passed, and the Apt ( Bihar 
Aab in «f 1945), wMeh r«reived the assent < the Downier af ^Ihar wo 
13-7-1945-, la .facetted for general In For**tion in the Bihar Gtesetb© dated 
18-7*3948,

(BihaY <Maetfce,rarb XV,dated 18-7*1948, 
pages 8*17 )•

Baeftayt
Bombay ii©a*Urbaa labour Hews ing,3ani ta tion and Prevision
——1----!SE2®E^---------------- -----

In exercise of the powers conferred by section 4 of the Bewfcay wew*Orba» 
labour ficus lag ,SanitabIon and irovislon Shape Act, 1944 (vide page 2 ©f the 
repeat of tills ©fftce for April 1944), the Bombay 3ov©m©«it have naw framed 
rales far i«egplabiag the boosing aid sanitary condltlcsas and the opening of 
provision shtpb far naa-agrleultural fctwrla nan-urban areas. Separate 
sale of regale blew* haw been framed for (a) employers ether use each 
building contractors as employ nab snore than 8o© labourers for a period af 
not were than six months, wad (b) building senrraetors employing net sore 
th«p 500 labourers far a period of not mow than six worths • Dheae regain* 
Mens were gazetted on 8-7*1945.



labour Bousing, Sanitation and rrovisicm shripe 
gg^awi..Wa. BBg‘JWg»ririim>B',b,’^r'lWSgy»a»»

©or true tors aa ©spicy not tf.ore rj®« 600 labourer® trim 
a period ©f not nor© W*» six months. Ah©y require the eaploysr to build 
residential quarters for Ma Mbeuros® and specify the accomodation, sanitary 
and other facilities be be prowldnA*

_______ttlal Aecemsndattca**' According to the regulations, all residen
tial ’^KfWRTlHRCrWWT^Whtb of at least ©as feet above the ground level* 
When the surrounding land is dsap oi- low •lying the plinth ehall be at least 
We feet abw© the ground level* Tlu; quarters are to be let out to the 
labourers free of rent sad are ts be 44 constructed tmt every living roan 
ahaU have a window, a superficial area of not las than loo square feet, and 
a floor bo ©oiling height Of at least lo feet* Further* an open space equal 
in width be ties height of the quarters shall be provided both in front and 
the w*r ef ell quartern© and of net Isas than 16 feet in widtk between 
quarters of taono than one storey# in all such residential quarters aeeeumeda* 
felon is hgbe at the rate of 36 square feet per literate ef lees than lo years 
&£ age &&& 60 «w?« feet per inmate of lo years of a@» er ®wwr*

yyqyj«jt,QrMS 
bo h&W

preter *^Msitation»* ill roald-mtial quarters are aim
fengenentA SO. Wpply ef «boles owe water, proper

At least sms enclosed bathing place and one washing 
plane are to to provided for every lo room or less, and all residential 

quarter® are to be peevddcd With privy aceoancd-tion on the coals of at least 
emo privy seat for every twenty per«o»« ©r less# m all residential quarters 
wheleoeMe water is bo bo previoed few the use of tbs residents and ef all 

damn©. at the rate of lo yUlcae per h*»ad per day#
bland Other ^aMMjiq®©* regulations also lay down that an 

medical ala ana first aid sad seat
establish a grain aid grocery alu&& in tbs vieinlty of the residential quarters 
of the worker® and beep it regularly supplied* if the nuwteer of labourers 
jineluding the merits** ef their fasdliss) occupying she quarters exceeds

the employer has to employ a full-tiw© medical officer#

(tbs Bombay Government Gazette,fart I, 
dated pa„3©o IWKHSriS),

Bombay
Of®-

Son*Urban labour Meoains, Sanitation and Provision
mragttr BW W .. ' “WRrwrwroE

.The folloKlhg regulations were .-^asetted by the Government of Bewfeay cai 
6-7*3966 is respect of building con ferae tore employing not sow than 600 
labourers for a period of not more than six months for regulating the housing 
and sanitary eoeditlons ef We nom-cgrleulfcwral labour employed by thorn#

Construction of Bats#* gvery such contractor shall construct a sufficient 
nwdber'od' fadtSnbfe i 'pibt of land approved by Govs mam t for tbs use < bis 
labowwr® free ef rent# ‘Am camp must be situated on a high level removed 
from rank jungle and must bo well drained. xhe hu s should ensure a floor 
space at the rate of 60 square feet per head and should be laid ou in rows 
with a space of not loss then five feet between two tats and So feet between 
W® Twit

Provision for water Supply and ^ani c»tion.#- The ear’.'tnaeter is also 
reqaiWd ^'"tW'Ssb'taMS^S to til^rb’ih iOeWt© aupply of purs and whole* 
sos» water at the rate of K> >lle®s per head per day# All water for drinking 
purposes has to bo treated with potash permanganate or tropical chloride ©f 
liao or sueh other dntg or drugs as any be directed by the Controlling Officer#



4

A# regards bathing and washing places, the r©gul#*s,ioi» prescribe on© eulaably 
screened bathing place flan every So p»»ftn or less »«nd @k& washing feOWg 
place £er every SO persons or less* ifae eon tractor ha© also 'co provide a» 
adegsmte waaher of latrlnee and urinal© wish separate provision for males and 
females and sa adequate staff for ©fleeting conservancy and els«a lines* &£ 
the eaa®a«

Kedicsl facilities»«• fe provide free mules 1 aid '■& the lahou ors the 
eentf^BW1 is iwOKd to ongs-je a registered wdieal practitioner with a 
travelling dispensary for a eamp containing Soo person* or less, if i her© is 
ne ©evewsmant or private dispensary situated within g miles from tbs camp.

(The Bombay government Ghaebfee,Jt»rfc l, 
dated 6-7.1H5, page© 375&-1753 )♦

Application &£ the Bmbayl industrial Ms cute© ^et,
magiOiawwmwwrMM  ̂ ....on'iww**, mm m^nn rwwenw*iidBi>

Keferenee was made at page S ef our report for .hws 1®9 io the Bombay 
•3© vemiRenb *s Motifioatd.cn Me* 8MT/MM dated 3p*S»lSS9, announcing the 
classes ©f eoncerae In the cotton textile industry to which the Bosfeay 
Industrial Maputo© ^et, 1338, was te apply* W Fettftcstlem ?ie. 2847/34-1 
dated 17**y-194S, the GeveRamt ®£ Bombay has *nasan»MI amended the ©lasses 
to include in such concerns eortein meehaaies’ shops sheeted te dyeing,-h

By another settfte&tic® ye« 884V/Bd«zi das--ad 28-7-1345 ehs Wnueafc 
ef ssesgay hew directed that all previsions ef the Bombay led©*trial Maputo© 
ieh shall apply i» certain specified areas to (a) all seneerns, using power 
and employing twenty ox* sore parsons which engaged 1- the vsnufaetwr® 
of )MN$ery or other knitted articles .wue of cotton, wool, silk,er rayon or 
an admixture of tme o® mere of them and in all proteases Incidental or 
supplemental 3HMaedmetherete| (h) all *»ehaniea* dtops &u«ebed to, end all 
dyeing, bleaching and printing depart wonts in the above concerns*

(The Bombay Ofc&ekte Extraordinary,dabed 
38-7-1345, 1*0®* 3MM88B )»

Smepcuslon of certain provisions of the Bombay ahops 
WQhmB'B »©r;' "2OT,“WW

On account of iiaas&n, the %wruwnt of Bombay tops by notification 
gee* 4243A>4-X dated 13-7-1948, directed the suspension from 9-8-1945 te 
•MtiOdd*, ef the operation of certain provisions of the Bombay Shops and 
Sstabliehnente A©t, 188®, relating cleeiag-time, payment for overtime* 
the sproadovor ef period of work and intervalsjfor rest and ammyeeSsragpc 
eoavensatery holiday© Per weekly holidays lost ox* pa yarns fc of wages In Hen 
thereof, se far as those provisions apply to «ms»t shop© and Mik shops.

By another Bett&ositea is. d8d8/8d«zi- da ted the %v©rrwenl
of Bombay has sisOr^ directed tfcs suspension ©ff’ft-.erst ton of provisions 
relating te the noting ef overtime in the register of wages and compensatory 
holidays dor weekly holiday© lest or payment..of wages In lieu thereof, as 
faj^thede provisions apply to persons employed in restaurants, and sating 
houses •
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social police*

^vuiMug of labour welfare Officers in Calcutta University

The Calcutta University ha* recently decided to place on a persstnent 
footing tie* training coarse for labour welfare officers which it instituted 
a* aa experimental aeaaure ever »o year* ago and te institute a Si plows in 
dee&al *«4t (labour *ulfhru)«

A specialised training soars* Sir labour welfare officer* was originally 
intreineeA by tbs tialeutta university in Aieenter 1942, at tbs instance of 
Mbs Indian jute MUs* Association* later, the Aewmeent ef India made the 
Calcutta University a centre for tbs training of its labour welfare ©rfleers 
(vide page 1 ef our report for ^eeewfeer 1944). xhe course is nee te be 
placed on a peaaaneat footing a* a recognised ectlvity ef the University.
Only these who are directly concerned with labour welfare work arc to be 
adsdttud te the ©ounce*

(*flh® Indian Textile journal. June, 1945)*

geasiltaMeB- in Cc»rta*l Sevetsseent umiertaklao t .;3*gienal ---------—

inference was nade at page 4 ef eur repent for pevember, 1944, te Who 
uodaietti of the aov-RWfit af India to extend the labour conciliation 
saehinery for undertaking under the control of the Central Ge?erruacBt* in 
punauimee of thia decision*an er^nlaatlen fc&a bee® set up under Mr. 3*C* 
jMU, the Labour oessdaelener of the Sovermont of India* with head
quarters at lea Delhi. In addition, xiaru three hegiocaX Labour Comisaimera 
under the Chief labour ^mnissioner, have been appointed at Bombay, Calcutta 
and lahorc te administer the new aaehiuery locally. The new set-up also 
Inc lades & Deputy labour commissioner at Sew ^alM, 9 -and Ma tic® Officers 
and 24 labour Inspectors (central) located at various centres throughout Iwfta, 
and one central Inspector of Indus rial canteens*

Undertaking* Covered and Scop® of ,.erk*« Indus tries falling in the 
"CentWi ttBSFW (1) i'll Ib^ifarl^r'sgUblishMBnts owned or controlled

Mthe -Iwrassnt «f India* (2) federal rul&ays, (5) mines and oilfields and 
) major parts* The Chief labour Cead salon© r and his officers will be la 
©haras’©f eonolliafelan, welfare and operation of certain labour W» la these 
industries* Thyir functions la©lade assistance in the formation and mainten

ance isuddas of voluntary mehinery in Indus trial establishments, prevention 
and settMaent of trade disputes and sainten&nee of information regarding

r«tw and conditions ef sort* They will promote good relations bo Ween 
eraplcocrs and workers. Ifaey win also examine welfare was urns and will, give 
advice to employers and Government on those masure* *

delations with the Existing k& chine ry *• As the -hlef labour Coaudss loner Is
ergarilB'aildd MIX. feb"S?^^4wixbM'"fWTbcu'dliiatlon in all Federal railways,
axis ting machinery under the Cone ilia tian cfflcexf Railways) and Supervisor 
ef hallway labour ceases to have separate existence. The Officers under the 
Ohiftf labour Comissloner will b® invested with statutory powers of concilia
tion under tbs Trade Disputes Aet, 1929. they will also be empowered as 
supervisors ef ralhray labour and as inspectors under the Acts relating to



7
pays® nt of wsges and empleyssent of ehlharen in Federal railways and Major ports* 
Tbs Assistant XAbotxr >?elf*rs "dylaers appointed fey fcb? dentr«l Oovemwoafc at 
various provinol&l eentres will be redesigns U« t.® cone illation Officers and 
work sade* the *©gioaal labour CooMdUi a loners •

(The Statoasaan, -7-1945)



Co U 3>\Tto N 0 p V4©«-<

r rotee t ion ef i‘ owag *> opkora »

AiseRdRent of Jiertmr Children Act:, 1924 t ooawitte©
------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ —

ftraH tta# to bisse various dcfocta i» the : o, lay Children Aet, 1324, 
haw eon© to H^it and ambiguities to the interpretation of the Act hare 
be©» »®tte®d« Agsl« sobs aowsKtosots are necessitated by practical dlfft* 
aiilt&M «e>ej<otM5Od to the administration of the ^ct, which suffers from 
carlapping and defective arrangement* “enseqwen iy, It has been felt 
that tbo wfc w^nires overhauling* The Wnwn!, of ’Tombey has appointed 
tbc feltowing flessaifcfe®® to oemslder amndsenta to the and to put up 
proposals s-

Xr« 9ME» 3tiaatfl®ld» {Ce-aii-rmn)| fcr. Oscar u* Bioarnf Mas U»F» Dartsj 
Kiss K«U« £ja«» and kp. a*k. £han, (Secretary)*

(Press Koto dated y»7*ld4b issued 
by L'ireefcer of Information, Bombay)*



tedustrlal ifoalth and Safety,

Botes fer Treatwsnt of Axbertaxter ^piojreea of Indus trial
and owassreial coneernsi 3a^faay.oa bgr DireSter ef lublje 

BS*ith, Bengal*

The Bengal Chamber ox' do<saeree la repo.-Led to iaw uxdar conoid®ration 
a suggsa tier tfj Whs Director of Public i-euith, Bengal, for the introduetion 
•f votes, elsdlar .o those in respect ox teremoeaat servants, for fcreatwnt 
ef tubereuter sepioyses of indue trial sad. eoBmsr-eial concerns at recognised 
tuberculosis hospitals* The Director has also sent t© the Chamber ft joint 
draft note <m the subject by Wo tuberculosis expert© together with ft aow 
of Gowrwnt rate**

Xaiptemenbftfclen of We rates requires provision for early dlagiosls of 
the dteeaae at reoe$alsed textsreutests eltnies or hospitals and treateaent 
in tuberculosis hospitals sad sanatoria for such case* <• nned them* As 
sjost of the sspteyes* ©re not In a position^© afford the expenses of 
tretteant in residential institutions, the barber my consider the fe*sl» 
btlity of subsidising s certain aaiMr of beds for the employees f©ea>res3i.dad 
by tbe»« The ©apltftl east iswteed in subsidising is about bs* 3,000 per 
bed and the coat of treftteasnt is rb« 3 per bed per dleaijsixe hiding the cost of 
X«oay fibaa and special expansive Mdielnes*

(The Indian /extite >immal,yane,19<S)»



In y.e : ^ve^uaant at India und^uakca—------------- xx—------~------------------- —------------------- —~——

It 1* wodeawhocd that the f?ownw»»t of India ha# deputed >tr» S«P» Saksena 
ntatletlelftn of the director of cost of ’Ivlng Ind^x Aehomo, ^Iwla, to ecmdnet 
a wage census ta the Indian Coalfields* «r. daicsen*, along with the ffitar 
XAhoor Seawtss loner*# organisation, baa • tar ted discus si ma with the asar gera 
of ©oftlClelds la order fee fix up the f«r» to ha drawn up for the »ags census*

{The Amrlfc* Bazar Xtf&X, 4-7-1545)*



%adaa trial Pis gw tea*

Intan trial Pispnten in
B.

Bri
S3?

fctah India during the Quarter
irsmir------ ------------ —-—

Aesfirdlnj to stable ties published by the department of labour, Government 
of India* the total washer of stoppages darJUxg the Quarter ended 3i*>12«»1944 
(lnolading 38 la jn^gross at the eloee of the quarter) was 196, and tbs nwater 
of works re involved Mo, 388 at against 3©8 stoppages involving SB,<81 workers 
for Mbs same quarter of the previog* yoar; the total number of @an«teys last 

688*298 as. agplnst 895*961* *’hsre wore 9 stoppages involving 8,000 
i bnl lass tten l©*<

wore lest*
10*000 workers* 3h one storage wore than 100,000

Ahe largest number of disputes ooourrod In 
Buses involving 64,108 workers and entailing a 

Isas of £?1*S88 working days; followed If «en^l with 08 disputes inweaving 
32,968 westers and entailing a teas sf 388,989 working days; 6«f* and Berar 
with 88 dtspntss* Involving 88*918 wertewe and on tailing a lose of <0*838 
working days f teas* &, united provinces with 33 disputes, Involving 36*87? 
workers and entailing a less of 3o,S33 working days; Madras with » disputes*
Inwalwl 3,SS6 workers and entailing a

»| I 
loss of 8*113 
and entallli

working Bihardays;
of 38,888 working

los s of vrr
1 dispute eaeh, invol ing 388 and 

usd «nl loo working day*' nsapee lively*
Classified to? industries, tfe.3args 
and woollen and silk nt 11a, where 

i, involving 84,388 workers and entailing a lees of 
_ days; followed by engineering industries with 32 disputes, • 

Involving ?*998 workers and entailing a loss of 2e»g89 working days; Railways, 
inehaAiag railway workshops* with 10 disputes, involving 30*63? workers and 
an tailing a lean of 61*899 working days; Jute Mils with 3 disputes. Involving 
36,888 westers end entailing a loos of 48,438 working days; and Mnos with 
1 dispute involving axkssaxeg 1JB86 workers and entailing a loos of 6,681 

There were 123 disputes in the wtaeolinn©ousts industries, 
i6 ante workers and entailing a less of 11?,148 working days, 

tefttllo (oottse* silk* woollen and Jute) wills aeeoonted for 88 
Of the nwter of stoppages, 81 per cent f the workers involved 

and 88 per cent of tea wan-days lest*

i and Aartn and Orissa with
tett ftetedt dm&fcjl litter ImUMB

Of the 194 disputes, 143 arose out of 
^esiSWI iFWfiS tel hsms/iwili east* in res poet of porscmnel, and tew 
leave and hew*! «• disputes were due to other eauses* SO disputes were 
wholly sueoeasful, 8© partly suoeosafhl and 68 unaueeessful; no definite 
results were obtained in rsapeet of 21 disputes, and no results were anneunoed 
by the and of the quarter in -Is case of 2 dispute#; and 33 disputes were in 
progress, at the end of the quarter*

(CewsoniquS dated ?-?-lfi68 issued by the 
Department of labour, oovsrnmsnt of India}*



C^wrnxsent of Madras Orders on -tea adjudleetor’s
----

Some interesting pointe art mads dut in the adjudicator *s award in the 
trade dis pa be between the «n»tg«a»»i of the Wokingham and ^umatie ’llla# 
Msdrae* and ite eng2syess> <xi whleb orders were passed by tee Smrrw.t ef 
■adroa in the teirgd week ef G*jy 1945*

glx-iean jyeten te be rmiateedaeed** of the seven pointe referred for 
ad|t^^S7WrWW*WBWWWr>»ard was dw or fwr, ^9 first 
related te the working af tte twelw~Xt«w system* the adjudicator found test 
tee tw©lwe-le«s system imposed > strain on tee woawrs and reeon-mided teat 
each weaver etoouM net he placed in ehage of more than six-looms* The flhrnge* 
smnt has agreed te the abolition of the system and to the rewire 1 of the six
teen ayeteew It baa alee ande certain aua?eatl<w relating te scttemsiuai 
alleo&tien of s«k particularly when »« operative la in ebarge of fear looms* 
The %rerBmsn.t hte accepted the rocoacsondutlon of the adjudicates* sad alee tee 
proposals of the mnagewent*

ftsmanenwe* ^be second iapeartent point related to tea petition ef 
werWfl' $Wilfled as fcenjwany* na thia question tea rceemendatlen ef the 
adjudicator wee thet all workers wb® had pat in continuous service of at least 
case year should be tees feed ae permanent* She dewrnment hare accepted tele 
s^ecewwadatlaebubject te the caxdiilon tfabi the tonperary sorters te be made 
farad ser oeulft net «JMhe tee privilege of purchasing stores from tee 
f ark-people •» Stereo in view ef the practice! difficulty pointed out by tee 
gam ascent in tegted te tee jreeere«®»i of an necessary afcoro-s* 'The s&nagsnenb 
patemwOd te testdBffl tee Wtvtlegs te ante ten te the extent practicable.

gage Board#- on tee ones tens ef the adeq uacy of tern present wages, the 
adlttdBEVtgF^MRMbaMtead tee setting up ef a «age so«rd consisting ef represna- 
tatlvee ef tee employer end employe©® toother with an impartial indivldaal 
te fix tee wagss ef workers* The Sever-swot, after considering tee matter* 
baa come te the coueinalon teat no action need be teten nos as tee wages ef 
workers would be revised as a result ef the first roeowwndatloa of the 
adjudicator, and as wages would have to be fi sd for tec entire textile intern toy 
in the yresfneeo an a mere e» loss cnifens basis and as the question of setting 
up of »age Board* waa th&k under the seaside ration of the Geverniosni of India*

©©amass kllowanoe*- ®be adjudicator had zecwttO|^^ an enhaneemat &£ 
th® dWMW"d'lWB»bS''d t As *9 a month to workers teei&jmeone last tern W*»30 
a month* had observed that tee kanag^^nt ms qultc '''generous in the wetter 
of granting dearness allowance te its sorters as comjar«d wite several ether 
ftriiB and teat the rate wee tee hipest In «adr»a. in the eireuwseances, the 
Government Md not consider it necessary co force the Management to meat the 
oxtra expenditure reeemended by the adjudicator*

Under tee ^efence India Jhfei, the Government tsafe ordered tint the
dtenemmamte above decisions shall bo binding on both the Management and the 
workers for a period of one year*

(The Rlndu, 25-7-1945)*



«elf*re.

CtetewM to i«k, ef Mils In Campers,

The JUggilal KSBlapat §rgup of 'Jills si Oewapere haw provided a eanteon 
at Btadto Club, ?he irlneip&VTSrtititio® 01 the Group, far the ecttertalmeat 
and recreation of workers through a porta, radie-bread©as ta , drawee, songs, 
ainssas, ese, At the ©an tees arrangwienba exist for the supply of English 
and Indian lunches and dinners, cold and tost drinks, at©,,at moderate rates 
under wry ahis and ©npes&eneod caterers, while for .he convenience ef the 
worker© there is a rsgaMr messing ari’sngarenfc where both vegetarian and non- 
vegetarian semis are Wpph«d at wry cheap coat. The canteen toss been 
started is view of ttos difficulties the workers experience in going to their 
houses far midday seals, or in finding sect suitable aheap and nntri&tisKS 
nutritious seals sotalds*

lafjvKv Iron and dte<*l andU»x, Cotten Bills, 
ef Indian Tea Barket "xpensien Board and the 

©rgtniasd under the auspices of the attkari 
'" vo body of the rntnagewcat, DapartwentAi

, and workers. These canteens work

Iheao «rs already 

lie® o
dansdlribeo vhish Is a 
dffteeas, stfg tried© elej*s
to fehr oeods ef
tat at MBdnmW

Mf
borne ige

, are run on strictly hygienic lineo, and eater 
mmber &T workers who are able to get their whelaeosn 

,*©»• SPsldes, the work ore to?ve the benefit ef radio and 
leisure, entire cost ef the baildinge and their

Of cossentod 'tables, chairs, loudspeakers, ct©., is

C”y»K. Red*”, July, IMS).



2 comic c^sitw.

Roto of indigenene ^aaiteuirara in the Indian Iseneny*

Tfegt ittil ©snows mwfaeterars should *«pk top rewovlag fete ads ta ken 
impression of the Indian towwr that Indian mnufactvi ’es wr:ro insufficient 
to neot hit needs, was one WM of tbs wain points eoptesisod fey Prof. 3*K*
Key, In hl» psswldentlal address at the “nmal General Rooting of the Indian 
Indigenous Bnufaetawrs' Association held at Caleutfca ©n 2 9-6-ISM 6. quoting 
an instance of this impression, h® smidg said:' “Tte • la a cloth faMn® 
raging all ew the country today Wufcfe which mturally toads the consumer to 
fchlnk ttet the production of fete Indian cot fees and tax til® indue try falls 
steam of eonaunpttea. Bat if wo ascertain the meta under lying t&dUa artificial 
famine we shall find febat to-day India’s cotton toxile industry employs *5 
million s®p« non and wosjob than before the war, that predaafelon is now at 
the rate of 4gB6Q million yards of etofeh a year as aonpertd with. 3.800 Mllien 
yapda before fete wap, that including the conferi bufeiot of handleon industry, 
tea cloth av&ihbh for civilian eenowoptlen in th® country in the year 
1943*44 unwanted to 3*868 Milton yard#, which ropresonts shout 34 per cent 
of uwrage peacetime aoailatlo euppHea •

W atom called upon Indegwicaa aanafaetuners to work for tetter 
iWrtCTttW< fftfliW* tte raising of fete standards of feteir protesto. 
go o^psalaff te’li» %wo«»wmfe te teip Indigenous indue trice by faolUtetlng 
tea ouppdg of row ontoriato s»d otter «»ao«ttol geode n«sa*s*ry for roaring 
fete motorise otter MafctoMft te teat fete totear onplmr«* in fetes way te 
togt on and tteir woggo way to paid regularly.

Among the jeaolatteno passed one wti by oi pict^at against the 
, enhancement of stelae lax.

(The write sasar S« trite, 2-7-1945).

town dovenranfe -subsidised factories for fete torge-eedle

2even nyaeogahy hy&rogsmfelon oil factories, each producing 3,000 fcojqa 
of VaaaspcfeA (vegetable ghee) anw»13y will start funetlioniBg in Madras '"ity*

toteg Vtoagtpatea, latpadi, Gedda lore and Chlfefeoor^- in a year** 
ttomtte govoawmasmt of Itofoaa will assist In the sotting up of those factories. 
Gas f and 7-7-194®, a conference of tepayfasuMital officials and the prow tors 
Of the factories^was held,31r 3.V. Wearthy, Advisor to fete Qovmemtett of 
Hadra.3^. la ©barge of jfevelepment Dspsrtswmt, presiding, to discuss fete sotting 
uf Of these "astories and fete kind of assijfessce required frcjn fete ©ovomaent.

(fte Hindu, 7-7-1945)



A Barrage Project far bcwer Sind under way.

A project lito the Lloyd Bar age, ha« been designed by the Oovercmt 
ef Mnd fer lower Sind. The prejae. will coat as. 15o ad Ilion which the 
MM devewnwnt propose* fee maet fro® lu surplus b& lanco.

The project is designed to bring 2g00,000 acres of land under cultivation, 
«ead 1,&OO,Q®Q acres under xie«, 200,000 scree under wheat and the rest

(The and®, V-T-1MS).

Godavari Valley OewlepsaatttJ 3a* 2<o Million Sabas®
^mwi'iiiWi>ji> îm"" "',' i,iiwi 1111 iri*   

, A aehene originally prepared by it* eel, slaughter, Mviaer te the 
awl Indus trips beater, Hyderabad ^t»te, has bs-en tens tinned by H.E.B. the 
MUsta, ube/Mhtsm Is sailed tbs Oedavarl Valley Bevelepnent »ehes» and win 
o$st are M$ adllion, It is ««peete< so bring 000,000 acres of land under .

*apaa»gM, ^ariamaasr and Adllabad, to® ides 
MM» T&* sf Sheep eterferie pwer, enabling *be 

®f a master of indueferiea in the Oodaimry Valley area, esyeelsUy 
|g® ysesMbsMy to seal and ire* fields a* well as • an ber ef 

Materials.
, The ^eretaty, Beet-War planning Departeent, has been appointed as the 

^htef goasissierasr of the Scheme,
(The Hindu, man**, 4-7-lSfclE).

fee Cos t its ♦ 560 Alllion i Farther jHe*-»iArvs 
-----------

S@fer»hce wae node at pages S-lo ef our report for January IMS, to a go 
eenfereaee «t repreeeaiablvee ef the Central, Bengal and Mb*r Qowrewib 
hold at Calcutta «® 5-WLH6 to diaeu a a ®ulti*purpeee project, designed to 
exploit the river Master for izri^tice, electrification and navigation. A 
further Meting ef the export* of the Oowmwnt* ef India and Seagal is 
xpeetod go be held early in August to discuss the rough esttaatee ef expendi
ture on the aanoter Valley Project, involving a capital outday of Bs< 5So 
sdUion*. ®he project, when completed, will generate 600,000 kil^ewaigf of 
electric power, will ante vast tracts ef land fertile throng irrigation, and 
prevent ptete freer devastating large awa«e To teglnf with two or three daa® 
will be eonatrueted, the masher ultsssately going up t© seven or eight* The 
sotaan© wild be financed by the Oovemssent of India, but as it will benefit 
largely and partly Blhaz> it is fe ose two prevlneial gevemnents whieh
will ultdnately meet the obligation which the Centre will undertake on their 
behalf*'"



f
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deeiaions taken in connection with the Damodar Valley project will 
have an important bearing on similar s chess© a i« other porta of India.

(The Hindustan Times, 2d-^-19*6),

I»<hasitriali»ati<Bi in wdrwM Oovornroent address 
—

toforenoe w&e made at page It of SNtr report for August 1544 to the press 
ocmBmmiqud Issued on 7-©»lP44 by the Covcmwsnt of wsdnas in regard to the 
intemtstealiaatiOB of tbs Province. i’fce Provinaial fnfretr tooonstraetien 
Gaaor&l SaadttM which was constituted to deal with Indus triesdivided 
itself Into several smaller eemsdthese, each to deal with one aspect of the 
problem. fho reports of those smeller c««i;t958 wore considered fey the 
Indus teles gutoWamt tteo , whoso r©eowf«3end*tions ere placed before the General 
Committo©. xfc Ms been found that tbs information so far collected is not 
©capiat© enough so it dope not give the entire picture ef the existing 
Industries j nor can it O^ as an adsqas e basis for schemes ef Indus &rlaliaa« 
tion* A questionnaire designed to help in filling up the wfflwtswtwas omissions 
Ms, therefore, boon addmseed fcy the Joint Secretary to the Government &£ 
Madras* in the ^awslsfasat department, to important industrialists and members 
v£ the Central «at M*P> legtsla weeIn th® Proviass, to ellelt Mete 
relating to tbs position of industries ia |ha irovlnes and their development.

2M wassfciana uiii relate te resources, locality, trade fae torts*-, 
capital and finance, msohinory, »nti«W«, technical education, industrial 
insurance, particular industries, textiles and cottage Indus triesf and 
answers to them are expected to rwch the Government ad by baa August Id at 
tto latest,

A list ef 134 intern trios whieh la tto opinion of the Oowrswent can be 
started or improved in gsdrss has toon a teed to the cues tieanaire for 
information.

(The Hindu, 2G-7-1945).

Rational planning committees Wort interrupted by -—_........... ,^aj. ri^^i^8gOT-l'Sjj^T!gmn^wnw
rw-ra

EC foresee tats mads at page 22 of cur repart for Jsnwiry, 1041, to tfas 
statement by Prof. K.T. Stoll, Bony. General Secretary, Rational planning

te the offset ’Mt the work of the Committee should net bo told 
up bocaua© its chairman, pandit jswaharlal Rohrs, was In jail, and that^ef 
the reports submitted till Xfcsna then Id were final, and ttot 38 tod been 
considered by the Cowl fetes while 2 scaled consideration, to had also 
indicated tha remaining 1q interim reports should be sample ted by April 1841, 
wton the next mooting of the Committee was to be held.

Wing be the unsettled state of affairs in tha eountry, the work of tto 
Rational Planning Comaltte® could not, however, be proceeded with, ait near 
that pandit jawataarlal Rohm has been released from Jail, to desires to resume 
work ia oconeefciaa with the Rational Planning Committee. Prof, k.t, Shah, 
tbs decretory ef the Comaltte®, has. therefore, circularised Its various 
aub-eonraittees asking them to finalise and submit ttoir reports before 1CW5-154&



'1
In til® case of reports which were submitted nearly five years haeb, it Is 
pointed out hat, if dost red, they s»jj fee re vised in the light: of the develop* 
mate alnee the date of their auteiaslon.

<«» Blade, 24-7-1945),



SOCIAL IMSWHCS*

Unified 3©hose ef social Security*•“------------ soneKs. . frof. Adar tor’s

aeferenoe was wade at pages 24-25 of ear report fer 9etobor*lM4, to the 
scheme of health insurance for Indus srial workers in >dia, drawn up by 
Frof. Adartor* In. the light ef the suggestions put forward in the Staek-too 
Veto (a printed copy of this Vote was sent to k ant real with cmp minute 
Pe2/466/4S dated 22-5*1965), iref • Adartor has now drawn up a unified seheae 
*£ social security te cover health Insurance, maternity benefit and employ- 
mead* injury ( »p a printed espy ef thia sehew was sent te wehtrwel with this 
Office»e minute F«2/Uo3/45 dated 8«-7-194$.

54990 ef Unified scheme.* fhe ^ch<w»s covers all workers enpleyed in 
psr«MirillIlWBlS6tl 'iW4>' iW Indian factories Aet, 1954 • Frewielen !• wade 
te nan ovw* all workers employed on eon tract system working in perennial 
faefcesdea and also werleeds employed. or on behalf of the factory owner on

ier*©na ssnleyad is laval, Military, and 
Air IBM Serrioesef the Crown an> exehaled from the scheme. The risks sewered 
will he olekMes* child birth (maternity) and e®pl©yB»»fc injury ef the insured 
wowher* All werfsrs covered by the scheme win h> compulsorily insured . 
and will Bare te pay a monthly eontrlbution depending en their earnings , a 
werlKFWtXX he entitled'"W 4TrnyimM*'""OTfixed rate between 52^2 per eent

seat W M* basis Mods® shish MU include dearness allowance 
and any ether elewent of remans*** tion which is of a regular ehsraeter. Per 
the nrpiMMl >f contribution and sash benefits, workers will be classified 
in esx wags classes. A woMrerte contribution will be directly sab in stanpe 
free hts ewdsgh’

Mnaaeee far Ur dshess** It Is expected that ail cash benefits for 
aickabffli , WlilM&T'UH'"U^^rwsnt injury* 1/Srd ef the cost ef adainlatrafcion, 
and 2/3rde of the medical cent will be met from fchs contribution paid by 
employers andj^MS the interest on balance and investments.

She Government ef India will bear 2/3 rd of the seat ef wwKhwtix®c«W| 
MQhStxtdwodhOHl auminiatratieaa as ex-gratia* for a period ef five yeare^after 
which tbs entire natter will be reconsidered, the 2/Ard coat of medical ear®, 
shich the Fund is to hew, MU be passed on the irovincial Core muon te who 
MU supplement 1/brd. coot free their own revenue.

AdRlnlafeeatloa.- scheme shall O administered by a Central Beard 
of So«S4I’‘'T^^^^e*Tb be set up under a Federal A®t. The Board will be 
assisted by i<c^,ersl Boards end Local Co?fi®itte©a.

(The Indian labour gaset.fce, dune, 1945).

Health insurance-------------
mSUT
for industrial workers* aseeaBtendaticna 
-- - waSMTSgSoOTTeaS--------------- -—

At the 17th wasting of tbs working Sosawittee of the Indian kedieal 
AsseeMtlea* held at Delhi on 9-7-1945, the Gomsittse dlaeuased Profw Adartor’s 
report en health insurance for lndwCbrlal workers and a statement was prepared 
to be forwarded to the Department of Labour, Severmaent of India, provincial 
Oowrnments and employers'and labour organisations. Tho statement ma fees 
certain auggeatlona for the success ef health liwtsr&nee in India and demands 
the inclusion of representatives ef the Indian Medical Association hyxtx in 
the Cema&tiee that way bo appointed by the Governs® nt ef India before the 
proposals are glwi final shape.



in a statement Issued »S ths end af th# ®j sting, tte Association declared 
teat "nothing short of a scheme on the lines of the Beveridge Plan wlU met 
the regalrcaeatt et the people of India”, The Oomlttee felt trst_,toou^i 
the unified schema ef sosinl security, health Insurance and safes mi fey benefit 
circulated ter tea labour hepartaeaenfc (A copy of the unified Sehswfc was sent to 
imtsreal with our minute P*2/ll©l/4s dated 2c th Auiy, IMS)., is a considerable 
Inprovwasnfe os tea steams originally jrepccd in the report submitfeed by 
Prof* Beta Aterter, it ignores funds sen tai factors necessary for the prevention 
eg disease* dmd achievement ef positive health, on which mast depend the 
suooooo of say scheme for the relief ef sickness* while noting that Messrs* 
Slate: suad ha© were in agreement wlfeh the am jar part ef the Aasee’a felon*a 
views* the Qmwdfefeoe felt teat^if tee Kon^real experts bad conferr ed with tee 
representatives of the A«»oeiatloa, tiny would bare supported the Association 
view-point fully*

Usdsalewa pointed out** In the Cosasit too *a opinion, the fellowing 
fmteOWbtlhosga^^ote^nfe'etesary far the success of the scheme bad been

Early adoption of unnaployrnnfe Insurance ate area felon ef 
adopt io of proanedltel measures, «.g», regulation ef wages, enforcement of 
factory 3m, ®ted housing, nutrlfeieft, education, efee. end a wttonl health 
drive* About nodical care, the eosnittee h»M fefcafe dependants of insured 
workers should ho included in the sehew from the start, and that if the

Govemwaats or employers are unwilling to pay for tee 
aadiaal ©are of dependants of insured workers, the necessary aaeutes may he 

'tee gorges ©" 'the- maeuat varying with the

pro'

by the Cemslitee ueroi
^he committee also rocoswjnds teat

Institutional treatment for diseases 
, diseases, ete* If necessary tee

Governments should sake extra contribution for the

jewel ^teitpfqf»«vd*- ^he semi fetes hopes that the original idea of 
prof***WmO*" JSt'^OdSS^WSSWCetim'’ service personnel, to which Che Association 
bad objected, will be given up if it tea not hem already dropfpd* «te teat 
tee panel system as prevalent in the united zig Kingdom with further improve* 
amfei will ho pat up in feres* The sewdfetes fsdls that the tests principle 
of free ehsdee between doctor and patient and personal (as s^alnst official) 
mlafetsaoUp should he mUnteinsd* xt is to the test Interest not only ef 
the workers*, hat of the ftfenfeo •» well fee fester the Idea ef family physicians 
and rank© it poemlhle for tes treatment and care ef an entire family to ho 
undertaken hy erne doctor of their choice*

to** Per laboratory and specialist services, Intel 
»S«a®rc®OTrTnd specialists nay he employed, cither on a per capita 
or part*tlws salary basis*

Ah# oesmifetes xAAAxaarssagsxfasxaxx hopes that the Central Government will 
arrange for a conference with tee Indian Medical Association before their 
health Insurance scheme Is finalized*
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AWF VftCATTOPAI THATSTWd,

yt Sir M, Viavsa-irt»i-Myja oapfans i a ea steed
aW ef ~?eetis9l.a^T~,‘£ --------- -

preeidlng over the eighth annual to®ting of the Court ef the Indian 
Xasttbute ef science at fiangplcre on Sir I. Visvesvarayya told
atm*, later alia, on the need for tooiaiieai and vocafclnal training, la 
addltiaa**^^WnT'rwacatl^i• The follawlag is a suwaary of his riant

la the Indian educational system, Beshtnieai engineering a lion Id ba 
gifts a high place, further, besides enforcing compulsion far spreading 
•iMMtMy edtteafctoa# acwfl fena of vocational or practical training connected 
with bhe practice of amrlsultowe, indue trie® and occupations should be 
aiiajltannaiTSly imparted In aeheeXe, seat should corns fecchnologioal and 
professional middle grade education te train w^gaw, feremea and ether 
skilled works re far the various industries, occupations and professions which 
needed tbaa« For making adequate previa Ion for thia class of me®, India 
requires some 6,000 technical and professional schools in the country including 
tea States, xf the ewuepls eat by ^series before the Hat world war la be 
be a yuide, lb will be necessary be brain sot less than £,000,000 tecteldana
and pfafeeal-MSl aaa & the middle grade type anrtuslly te assist the vast 

liable® te yroduso eemodltlee and services, or aoq&lre pur®has 1 
aMUrMMMi ftHds* To guide Its industrial 

ilneea aeWvtblee, the country wants wen ef directing ability—melon blebs, 
alee loaders in professions connected with industries, 

«Mr»dlllitgt Forestry, lining pal abhor services, Wkttl
last year there wed we wove to awet the went, but recently, the ^rrmnaatb 
df ZaM* haw emwunmed that they propose to start an Institute.In India 
far certain higher tscteo logical courses for studies utfco the standards 
Maintained in the aaasaohaaetta institute of iQcfan^pgy in V,s,A, But thds 
pzwose falls far short ef xetbsa India»s needsj ess, but at least four 
Tnebibates ef Technology will be in demand as sow as the populatie® begins 
to realise Its faetpleeaacss without instruction in hi^aer teehnelcgy, A 
liberal outlay on capital goods and experts will be necessary wry soon »hen 
the decision la taken that the various mechanised d# vices-—motor transport, 
tanks, eta,, needed for the dofence of Taiia, datte be Manufactured wife Ida the 
eeenbsy Itself, In cer aln business circles, the establishment ef an 
Industrial University and a University of Cossaefee have been reooameraded, m 
thia case alee, were than one institute of each type win be needed soon*

(Itos Hindu, dated 4»?7»1SA&),
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Indians Is Burna t Bombay wnfere»®e*s ^i-wnd for

\
Problem* relating to the resettlement of Indian nationals Is ainaa amt 

the eeoserva Men of their Intewate and righui were, dis cussed at a conference 
eonvened In Bombay ©n 7-7-1945 by the Burna Indian ’•'baiabor of Coagaorc©* Baja 
dfr Swam* la i Chet tier presided. -ha eonforence ®as attended by representa
tives of various associations, ©««,-. »i>c la 1 bodies and ether Indian interests 
IS Burna* &>• V*B* Ihare, kwCbea* ef co«Eonwe«lth (elation*, government of. 
3sAla> wee also present* 7

Presidential (^resai Hight of ^e-entry eat settlement, ire toe ties of 
• lya^'yy-g'^CT'fg^MWIIBgW ^^I^^tfee"'tbarr^,Mla •,W’i5nSag&ti 
■flltlSR*, sa'Xarthat the right thing to do would te to wait for Baran te settle 
down and for civil government to te established and then to solve the problem 
©ailing for eelntlan at a roundtable ©ora fa tone® of Burmese, Indians, ftgdt 
Europeans and “bines®• Bat Mwww there was a fear in naky xndlanpf quarter® 
that contain ^ut*aad*driod aolatiwa would b« fer«®d on Indians without 
previous consultations with the interests concerned™-■-a fear which has been 
das largely te the British conservative tarty** Blue feint on Burwa* wCaastsg 
deferring fee the epeetfle probleas now facing Adlan nationals in %raa, the 
ctdlrMR ssgd that the Brae nvnher of Indians asms stranded ne In aims 
i$l W'cOOSd W|H busk and rejoin their -a^llios In ladle* At the *«as 
Mae fuellittoS should be given ^o Indians to go to Burna to the acne extent 
aa they 1W» to m«» ef British nationality* After he
restoration qf Civil adsdnie trailer there, India ne should have the sane 
right te go io Sane and carry their ^rad® aa they had before the war*
Ae re^rda property ©f Indian nationals la >hs s.^ims# urged the
setting up of a cendttec to go on a tour of inspection of the agricultural 
areas of iW’wa and to report on the dawage and weana of repairing that dseaga, 
’&» coawifete® should also report on the eoedlileus of residential property 
and ampler® Ws roquirewnta ef Indians in the miter ef foodstuffs, elot ring 
and ether necessities* Alee in any scheme fast distribution of rice, the 
nor»al sbftansds ef trade should have their just, natural and proper place* 
Tndiaw ©>famie08 returning 'to Bum* should' net pa find that they have been

adeted fro® the rice export trade, other pointe atreesnd by the 
ChBlwan wei‘® the teed fW-t^SB?*6! Gi* alliance bet sen India and Baron and 
—>***fa*g the dsslrauixifey ©f^ftsRla’s representative in Birwa to the rank of 
a 2&g*t Gewsiaeloner*

K©so Jjj felons: protection of Indian irojerty.- 'A® confers nee adopted, a 
res© ifflea IsHng ' WF ' AOffiH WUdSor naw to accord the same
f&el3dbt©s to Indiana who proceed to Burma as Bight be aceorw to Britons 
and other© proceeding to that country during the period of mllXb&ry occupation* 
teaolu felons wort also adopted asking for facilities fee^e preventative comlfctee 
ef ’ace evacuees to proceed te Bunas to survey agricultural and residential 
properties* aa^ t© raatoro noraal trade ebsnnals between the two countries at 
the ear Meet possible went.

Dr* Khftre, Oosmonwoath Halations k@tsbsr, t>s und the eonf&ronee t’at so 
far as tin he was concerned, he wouM safeguard the rigors of Indians and In 
feint witter ho would ake no distinction between any religion, cesmtrity, 
oast© or colour*

(Ao ilwco of India, 9-7-1945 and 
C1* i ea • s» n , 10—7—1945 J,*
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Essya Government•» proposals to reorg&nise
JmuotsbftMmi tw we Flay t&. test ffi»iokh
'r " ~WitoOl "---------- """'

In a ©able MBt ie fleeter** headquarters la .orsdon, the Secretary of the 
S&at Sfpieaa vidian national Congress has s to ted tint * he Kenya ffewrnmat 
proposals fer reorganising the ads&nistrotIon of 5^nyu are totally unacceptable 
te the Indian Congress.

One of the chief proposals is feh®t ail authority should to docontraliaod 
Into the hands of special Members of the executive council responsible fer 
particular departoenfce. Ito Congress toes not oppose thia, provided sueh 
wishers are eeJeeted only fitos the colonial Civil aervito. The Congress i« 
willing to- toe the experience of sodto-s of the publie by atoto Indbfitog 
the* on represenfcatle scandrfjS oeualfetoe* whieh should be fereod to advise 
fisesbesw in o hangs ef tojartototo,tot objects to their joining the executive 
ecutoil with respensiMlity for the departaeato because all sueh are taken frua 
toe Surepeea utoerily only, *Meh fern loss than l per sent ef the total 
PtouXto tod to not responsible to the rest of the pepuMMon. The Oorem- 
asmt proposals, if earpted out, will result in devolving too executive powers 
on the nan*offleial totrepean minority and stow retard the country *s progress 
to real self-gover»usnt.

*fab decretory ®f to® congitoa also expresses rcsret that the ;«to Govern- 
mto to'toWWtoly'Udfctoteto Ihita toa&ipeast seitlewne plan* without any plans 
fW iwiiaii toad settlosaentj he denies that Indians -*rs town-dee liars en^*, and 
afflms that they are meetly Aneie.

&e Secretory «tf the Congress also urges consideration ef the Indian etolsi 
te & essaaaa elsetora 1 roll, oesssett franchise and equal opportunity fer assisted 
aefctleisonfc,and requests the British gewmsseot to appoint a haey Royal 
$BWde»iea to Inwafclgate ail pell ileal factors, end to make reccrroma felons 
ftp emnott eeeueule, cultural and polities! fdencwwit,

I» an editox>tol dated 38-7-194&, -she Hindu of feadraa points out that if 
the decentralisation. schera© foreulafcod by a sp;et»i cesisi •-<.-• eonpoaed exclu
sively of iSurepeaas is given effect to,It “»*> have very aerlsaa repercussions 
on the foaltim e£ the Indian eeoMtnlty an,, indeed of the natives from the point 
&f view of poMtleal influence and powr compared with to that ef the white 
settSewe". ibe reaeere “will decentralize executive pea ox* in such a Manner 
to to ©eueenferate it to in the he»ds of non-oifictoi Europeans who we 
allegiance te the Sett-laps* **9 sedation organised by herd De lamer® te the 
prejudice ef the Interests ef the otter slam onto in the pojutatlea* * The 
general effect of the to* European sett.learnt eehaue, too paper observe®,
‘•will be te hit at the eeoaeale opportunities of Indiana and natives; fer it

» to reserve practically all land ef any value for the ax elusive use of Btropeaas*

(The Times of India, 16-7-1945 and 
The Hindu, 18-7-194 5 ).
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AG3ICDLTU32.

Stabilisation of Agricultural prices : Views of Committee 
oiTT^aeiutioh of Indian C5am5er3 ~of Commerce and'Indus try.

Reference was made in our report for February 1945 (vide pige 32) to the 
Agricultural Price 3ub-COnmittGC set up trj the Government of India end its 
terms of reference. The Cormdtfceo of the Federation of Indian Chambers of 

and Indus try have now forwarded to the Government of India their 
00. the fixation of agricultural prices.

Commerco 
x-u views 

^he that they subscribe to the policy of assuring a 
to agriculturists along with an all-round Improvement

Committee state 
minimum economic return 
in the economic conditions of India. The Committee argue that the moat 
fundamental prerequisite of such a policy is bo maintain an expansionist 
economy in.lndioBjor which all the aspects of economic policy-f is cal,monetary, 
industrial, agricultural, transport and employment—.should be properly 
correlated. They feel, however, that stabilisation, of agricultural prices 
can bo oavis&ged only vdisn the war-time controls are removed . Such price 
stabilisation should be on an all-India basis in which every Indian State 
and province should accept the policy and undertake to implement the same 
uniformly.

. Subsidies to High-cost producess and Baffei’ Stocks»« Agricultural prices 
ahoulT'"Do"TSvinoainbd' at a“leVe'I''i’&ic5’m9t be' fair" to the producer, i.e> which 
covers bho cost of production and leaves a margin of income to ensure a 
healthy standard, of living to the -agriculturist* Tho Committee advocate that, 
while the average cost of production should be the basis of determination 
of agricultural prices, producers having higher cost of production bo given 
a subsidy* which should be so enforced as to achieve efficient and economic 
production. Also if agricultural prices are not to be allowed, to fall 
below a minimum desired level, Government might have to enter the market 
bo sustain agricultural prices. The Committee, howeverj, advocate considerable 
caution and, as far as possible, the avoidance of this..

Opposition to State Monopoly of procurement and .Distribution.— ML-lo 
realising that regulation of'imports ana expor ts “might" bee omb" necessary, the 
Comnittee oppose the principle of State monopoly of"internal procurement and 
distribution or of the Import and export of agricultural pi»oduce. In this 
connexion, they point out tet the damaging effects of direct participation 
by Government during v/ar-tims .

Heed for Expansionist Economy.- But, the Committee of the Federation 
emphasise, the’ most practical way 3f ensuring econosdc prices to the agricul
turist is to ensure that the general prosperity of the country is maintained 
in all spheres by guarding against all deflationary factors and by pursuing 
a policy of economic expansion in the country. A Iso the scheme of price 
fixation can, in no v/ay, bo considered a substitute for a programme for the 
improvement of farming through the use of fertilisers, better seed,, irriga
tion and stopping the processes of frn-gcenfcation, sub-division, soil erosion, 
deforestation, etc. In this connection the Committee advocate a long rang© 
programme of crop planning with a view to meet the food and nutrition 
requirements of the country along with the Indus trial and export demands for 
the raw materials of India. The committee observe that as long as there are 
unemployed resources particularly of land and labour available in the country^ 
no difficulties are likely to arise in achieving targets of production under 
a long rang© crop planning.

(Tho Statosman, 7—7—1945) •



Rural Development in Bombay I’r ovine e in 
- --------------- loaszgg.-*------------------------------

faring the period under report, the offioc-rs of tho Revenue department, 
who co-ordinate the rural dove lopms nt activities in the dis trie to, were pro- 
occupied, amon£ other things, with the work arising on account of the war, 
and a very difficult fcod situation in the pix>vinee, while various other 
Pomrtmonts, connected’with rural development, were working under many serious 
handicaps. According to the report, these difficulties were not allowed to 
interior© with the normal niral development work* As a matter of fact, food 
shortage in thi3 province brought hone the need for fully bus banding tho 
agricultural x'esourees of the province, aid the steps, which were taken by 
the Government for the purpose, led to an enormous increase in the activities 
of the Arericultural department. Afc the same time, the arrangements mado by 
Government for distributing foodstuffs and the controlled articles in the 
xniral areas helped the co-operative movement. ~he activities of the irrigation 
section of the Public ^’erka department also received an impetus owing to the 
hoed for nrowing more food crops and bringing tho maximum area under irrigation. 
Another important feature of the v/ork during the year was the preparation of 
pert-war plans of the Government. They have been drawn up with vary special 
attention to the needs of rural areas and will vitally affect the course of 
rural development.

The more salient features of the report are noticed below;
prevention of Soil Erosion.- The prevention of soil erosion by the 

consti’ucbibn or bunds? briscxenSlfle lines has been receiving increasing 
attention. Apart from the extensive tnj&ing projects undertaken by the Govern- 
mont in tho scarcity areas of Bijapur and t>holapur districts, many District 
ftural ^oveloprent Boards interested themselves in anti—erosion measures and 
maintained staff and spent money for the purpose.

improved Methods of Cultivation.- The la Iuka. Demonstration Contras and 
bovelSpmo'nt"i:sso cia tionsT, ’ 'Con-operub i ve Implement Societies and Bo fe tor Farming 
Societies wore- of considerable help in introducing improved tillage methods 
in villages. The use of improved seeds and implements was made In a large Kh 
number of districtss digging of manure pits and the use of various manures 
for increasing 0011“fertility wore stressed; and more than 10,000 ton3 of 
groundnut cake were supplied to cultivators for manure as concession rato3.
The subsidy thus givoxi amounted to about Rs» .4 million.

protection against insoct peats,- Extensive measures wore taken through 
departmental“agencib^Tor she protection of crops against insect posts .9^ certain 
districts steps were taken for the destruction of caterpillars, grass-hoppers, 
white ants and field rata. Over 12,000 packets of sulphur dust were distributes!; 
in East phsndosh for the prevention of black smut on jewar and for treating 
s&ntra (orange) and mosambi trees arsxlnafc xhsm stem borers. U3o of bordoaux 
mi'^tuirc was made in Ahmednugar and oanara Eistricts to fight mildew on grapes 
and kolerogp. of betelnuta.

Credit Societies •-Efforts wore continued during the year under review 
to ©at-Eond the activities of the better managed credit societies, in order to 
enable them, apart from supplying credit, to promote better farming, better I 
business and better living, j

Annual “%port of ^iral development Activities in the Province of Bombay 
for the Year 1SI3-44: Bombay: Printed at the Government Gentral press; 
obtainable from the Superintendent, Government Printing and Stationery, 
Bombay, or through tbs High, commissioner for India, India Hence, Aidwych> 
Bendon, PJ.C.2, or through »ny recognised Bookseller. Price Annas 2 or 3d. 
1S45. pages 26.
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Ths Bombay Agricultural Debtors Relief Act has teen in operation in IS 
fcaMkas and . patas of the Province for some time past, A committee was appointed, 

‘to review fcis? woridng of the Act and to suggest improvements. As a result cf 
fckQ jreport of the committee, Government proposes to amend the Act and to extend, 
its/worldng to 7C tahxkas and petas of the Prbvince# tfith the extension of 
W Act> arrangements fox’ provision of finance bo debtors of their cultivation 
needs are being made,, and Govomment expects that this trill be done mainly by 
the co -opera ti vo socioties* Steps ore being tatan to organise, in tho areas 
selected for the extension of the ^c.t, a hgtwork of eo-opei’-a tivo credit 
socle ties which would bo able to finance dgggffy at a reasonably lea rate of 
interest*/ with a view to link up crodit for crop finance with the marketing 
of predued cf the dobtor3, stops to organise sale organisations in tho areas 
where the Bombay Agricultural Debtors Relief Act would bo extended, are also 
in progress.
, -t5>rdevising Improved ■appll.^ap.coa and graininp» of A^tisam »Tr»
oblofly of expartrante to devise Improved appliances and tho °
MUa. and otters in tho use of those applies. sSteMJ^w s^ttoneft
in some cases * and other* assistance was offered to the trained artisans by 

• grant of loans for buying appliances, and marketing of the finished products. 
Arrangements wei»o made to train villagers in uae of improved of? ghanl (press) 
designed by tho Department and manufacture of glass and glass bangles’ on Snp J 
improved lines at tire village Indus tries 4xpei’imontal Workshop, Poona. The 
trainees were given free instruction with the benefit of scholarships of Hs.2o ; 
each pox’ month and facilities of free dormitories for s tay in Poena during their 
course of training. Tho rural workers, who received training at the various 
demonstrations^ were further helped by way of loans and subsidies. During ; 
tho year* 170 artisans were sanctioned grants and loans amounting to ns .47*404 . i

Public health and SanitationIn the sphere of public health and aanita«» i 
ti on/~sho"Wolic" 6IrrS3^Wra l ■‘•'svexopmont Staff and "iatx’ict Rural Development 
Boai’ds consisted chiefly of popularising measui’es beneficial to tho health of 
tho rural population and allotment of grants for the maintenance of medicine i 
chests, tx’aining of village midwivos(dais)and assistance to medical practi- : 
fcionero settled in rural arena.

,= g^g^on and ^lasses for . ?bs rzorl, of pronofciRg pp.tfflGr7 ;
.c^acaulon xn. rural arcus v.'ae cai'ri^a out In ail districts through £>>0 natofrltofr. wont of schools by local authorities in villages with a notation of KS 7m

private enterprise to open voluntary schools v*llar^Twitb.0^
^,£^'tS^'£.?00S..a,aa ?°°* S*®*8 »«*> *13° to Sc^to 
train-jag Xor boss atvonuxng primaxg- schools. Oven 500 adult oducaticn classes ' wortoa uukuxb tho year ana cere attended by IS,000 adults. Son noa SllSZ ? :

us °f th°post .

a»vinco. Those will then bo daily broadcasts 10
Shnnadh, and radio sets will bo installed in r?XtjMara2f?* an&
nos. Besides entortainnant, the broadcasts 'contelS'talfea^ o ot’TOltoral0®^
topics> market prices and. other items of rural interest^.

fx'-opugande. for Village Improvementvhn vmnr« -,t_. _ . ... . .tour in u’ja dis tricts'and" ^“curry on propaganda ix^favo-w^nr^?® to i
mmfc activitiesj erasers of tteJarleSe £gX^££s£tZ*%&TO* I 
lectures on various subjects. The village- film scheme was in -mthe districts. The cinema operators stationed in 11 <
demonstrations on various subjects such as hygiene, sanitation^
agriculture* etc. The scheme has proved successful in aSracfcin^tS-toZsAa * 
asTit combines instruction with amusement > accructing the masses j

■ • ; ' I



Land-Settlement in Assam: ruturo Policy of Provincial 
■' " - Govcmbieut# '

Hefexence .was nado at page IS of our report for January, 1945* to the
Assam Government*s scheme of land settlement# At the meeting of the Assam 
cabinet held On 14-7—1945, a rosolntion laying down the Government’s policy 
regarding land settlement was adopted; its salient features are noticed bolov s

(1) planed sett lament f (2) recognition of immigrants s (3) protection of 
tribal classes, and (4) maintenance of reserves* Immigrants, who came to Assam 
before 1-1-1938-, and tb038 who have lost their khiraj patta (a kind of tenancy 
right) -lands by erosion ;or acquisition for mili fcaiy ’purposes, will, according 
to the- resolution* receive precedence, over other immigrants in tho matter 
■of land sotfclonsnt. Outside the tribal belt their claims will bo considered
/along £ai&with./fche claims of indigenous landless people in respect of lands 
available for planned settlement. The scheme of planned .settlement will 

/.operate at fir At only in M districts of the Assam valley.
//

' •••'' :■

(The Leader* 17-7-1945).

' ^legulation of iiarkotsv Scheme in V.I’.: Elimination ■
-• ” biniaipi’ac-ticoG^ —

/ >/ ~
;■ Thjj Co-operative departmont of tbs U.ih Government, it is learned* have 
drawn up A schema to bo known as ’regulation of rbrkefes ’ for markoting and ,
grading pf agricultural produce. The scheme aim3 nt regulating the markets j
In order to ensure a fair deal to the cultivator by defining the location, and 
areas of the markets and entrusting the management of ouch regulated market I
to a market committee which will wateh the interest of tho producer and the 
trdfll© hlilto. The otbor aspects of the scheme will be the elimination of 2ths 
malpractices and regulation of market charges, introduction of standard weights^ 
-li conning of market functionaries , specification of standard, qua lit! os*

vSottlemont of disputes over quality and provision of facilities to bullocks 
and pojck animals by providing shelter in the markets#

; The area selected for application in the first instance will be the main 
assembling markets for grains* gur, oilseeds^ otc* The scheme will be entirely 
belf*<Jupporting as it is intended" to levy licence foo3 and fees for the 
i’ogistraticn of transactions. <
'1 (The Leader, dated 9-7-1945).

improving Sind Agriculture : ASPiaultoal Adviser’s
" ' ' '...................... ' dehorns #.... ~' ... "■' *

Proposals which would make 3ind almost as prosperous as Egypt, are outlinoxl 
in a 70~page booklet propai’ed by hr# Roger Thoms, Agricultural ^dvisor to 
the Sind Goverxanont and a European somindar possossing'practical knowlodro of 
farming in Sind for over lo years* 0 j

Tncreased;Acreage 5 Ecoxxteaging Immigrant labour i Co-ocerative WnW— J 
Among‘the main'xMCumaednata.ons by my* Thonaa for barnsaaing "Sind’s agricOatral i 
wealth in tho postwar period ares early construction of the proposed barrages,



which by utilising more of the Indus water—-at present only 17 jer cent is 
being used——aould bring 4,000 ,O‘X) n:ore acres under cultivation; inalgration 
of outside labour to meet the acute agricultural labour shortage.^ £th$<offering 
to peli then Government lanes in snail Iota ar<i a skupa in the crops; greater 
use of tractors till such tine as the province is considered ripe for general 
fam mechanisation;, introduction of co-operative farming on the model of the 
Sudan C'oslm scheme in which the ^ta to,Cultivator and the managing agency 
undertake to cultivate large blocks of land outproduce sharing basic; revision 
of official land sulc3 policy so as to encourage peasant proprietorships; 
survey of.areas on the embankments of the Indus river to determine prospective 
us© of lift irrigation and construction of tubes ells both for irrigation and 
drainage^ planned housing and more liberal provision for sanitary and medical 
oquijnent for the rural poj.uls.tion; and finality recruitment of outside experts 
on a temporary basis to train fclio ^Indhis and substantial expansion of tho 
present agricultural staff on better oalaries®

Scientific Agriculture: utilisation of Desert land.* ’fho scheme also 
provides foi* a veterinary ‘c’oiiegGT^caidcs tl^ 'exxs txng agricultural college , 
a plant. breeding and testing station £&r every 50 acres in each of the 61 
talukas of 3ind, supply of for tinsel’s to farmers nf at concession rates for 
tho coming three yearsf mobile workshops for every district, four cattle 
breeding farms, cattle shows and fairs, plantation of babul trees in the 
Sukkur barrage v/aste lands and even tho use ofyfhsr desert area for tho produc
tion of improved varieties of millets and oilseeds,, nays and noons for improv
ing tho quality cf cotton by distribution of select seeds for an area of 
600,000 acres or 80 por cent of tho total crop area &r© also suggGSted,whilc 
for wheat and rice, which are grown far above the requirements of tho province, 
emphasis is’ laid on improvement of the quality»

(Tho Statesman, 21-7-1945)

Tho ualabar Tenancy (Second Amendment) Bill, 1945:
" Protection of lohonts from ^vietib-ia

With a view to mate speci-fie certain provisions relating to evictosemt' of 
tenants in the I’alabar Tenancy Act, 1929, the Government of Madras proposes to 
amend the 1929 Act, and has published, for eliciting public opinion, the 
Malabar tenancy (second Amendment) Bill, 1215, in the Fort Sfc.CeoFgQ Gazette 
dated 24-7-1945• Clause (5) oi‘ sections 14 and 2o of the Malabar ‘tenancy Act, 
1929, provides that a landlord may evict a tenant on ihe ground that the land
lord requires the holding bona fide for his cwn cultivation or for that of any 
member of his family who has a proprietary and beneficial interest therein# 
Similarly, clause (6) of sections 14 and 2o enables a landlord to evict tenants 
from their holding on the ground that the landlord requires the holding or part 
thereof far building purposes far himself or any member of his family# The 
Government considers it necessary to make the intention clear, namely, that

or far that of any member of his family qj. a h-p^r-v, ' 7 17 ~~ upkeep
proprietary interest in the holding; and f2\ ,ASi- having a
purposes of constructing a building foj^hJs ««£ holdlnG or part thereof for
of any member of his family, or a branch nf ?ce»Pation or for thatinS?rGSl.in holding. The statement of^ob^et fcavinS a prorrieta^
Bill points out: ^ho intention of the TTnia'h?£’3TCt and ;ea3ons appended to tin
degree of security of tenure on tenants and m to confer a fair

“hq co project them against arbitrary



evictions* fy the amendment^ the position Is sought to he cade clear tint 
there should he no eviction unless there vats real necessity for the landlord 
to got possession of the lard; the that the landlord Trequires * £sr tho
land accrue io not sufficient for eviction; it should further ho cade clear 
that the landlord or his family "needs11 the land.

(The Fort Sfc. ^eorgo Gasetto, dated 
24.7-1945, fart I7-A, pages. 63-3-5) .



Oovernwent ef ladle •• hchcwa ©J x&r ienalena
kbt to -ffee^ rbr

'---------=x=----- --------------------------------------------------

•^efenenoe wae wade at page 2o of the report for thia Off loo for 
February IMS to tho schemes of eowpenaa tioa for Indian Seawen which tho 
Govon«!«nt of India had framed. on she lines ef tho or ienslons and 
Detention Allowance (Indian defcawn, ate.,) scheme, 1911, adopted by the 
Minis cor of ivnaloita, opsat Attain, on 14-10-1941 and the cewpansefeion to 
Jeawen (war 0s»ge to sffeeta) ten Sehewe, 1939, adopted by tho Beard of 
frodo and the Mniater of ^hipping (vldo pa gee 41 to 3& of oar January 1942 
report)* Ifao cewnsBBJt of India In tbs Oossaerc© D-parbwont has by a 
rosolaftteB dated 7-7-1945 decided to revise the say Pensions and Detention 
Mlewinoea (Indian Season) Scbse, 1948, and ths Gonpansatton to Indian 
doamn (War Masai to Sffeeta) Gehssis, 1948f published with tho Bssolwtlon of 
the ©owxwaweBt of India lathe Departessnt of Cc^eroo, so, 27S-W, II (2oj/<Kar 
dated the 34 th February 3948« iho revised texts of the two leheses, whieh 
are deemed te haw ooms into Wee with effect from 1-5-1944, are publla had 
la the CSasotto ef India dated T*7«*1948, The Sehewea apply to mas tore aid 
ana&ero ef the erow ef do British Indian dhlps,

ibe *ar fenaSsai and Be Motion **lie»-neeefIndian ’tasn) Whom©, 1948 
pgsTmBW>'^i>,''>i^79FninTOU' saa^ af gmaarw? 
dSankblmmat ef a pnaMtt and profound, character or epeolal ailesanoea "whore 
a jpwwOBWltfttae seaaan suffers OwdadnUant -la* uteent whieh is dlreotly 
attrlUitatle to a qualifying Injury Or to detention" and wfear© gratuities 
©annefe he awarded* ether awards under the aehew© Inoluds i (1) olios * allowances 
(8) widow * pensions, (8) children’s allowances, (4) dependant’s pension©,
Th tho ©sse of awards in a respect of death, no award shall bo wauo under thia 
S@hfta» la reapsat ef the death of a soonest (a) if hie death w ms awe than 
sown years,, after tho date of the qualifying injury or of the end of the 
detention to which hie death la claimed to be dire tly attributable! or (b) If 
a gratuity h»« been awarded under tala aeiuwws in rsopoot of the disablement of 
the esavsn on the basis that the dlaablemst was directly attributable te tis© 
qualifying Injury'or tho detention to wiieh his death la claimed to be 
dlreotly attributed »

' provided that, whore the Antral ^svernaent In the exceptional elreu^t- 
ataaeos of any particular ease ao directs, an award in respect of tha death 
of a seaman Efiy, notwithstanding tho pro via ions of aub-cbiuae (to) of thia 
clause, bo wade if J (1) feiw death w&a wtbrltetfcwl attributable solely to the 
qualifying Injury or do tent lea te which tie disablement was directly attribut
able | (ll) bis death oomrrdd not later tian two years after the date on 
which that qualifying injury was sus aln-d or that detention caw to an endj 
and (ill) the degree of that disablement «aa ass eased and certified at not 
more than twenty per swat*

Award of Betontfen AllcwanoeaSeason who have suffered detention way 
be 'IlWKBBi'TSF the w.’.ole or arar part of that detention,
fheae allowances consist ef (1) "reserved allowance" whieh way be paid to the 
seaaan after his dt ontlei, baa cow? to an end, and which aba 11 not exceed 
2© per eent of tho pay drown by the «s»wn at the tlwe of Ms detention, (2) 
"available aUewaneo" whieh way either During the sa’encton of the aoamn naf 
or after his detention has ©ess to an end, be paid to or applied for th« 
benefit of ids wife, his eligible child or his dependant ©r any tw© or isone 
of then &e to Ms an cum benefit If not paid to hla wife, eligible child or 
dependant, Th® «wt available allowance shall be at such rat© as the Central 
Oovensnent my, frow fciwe to tine, determine having regard to all the

of the case, being a r*te which does not exceed 70 per cent of



jay dr**& fey the seaman at tne time of uia detention* fhe reasalniag 
20 per cent ©f tbs pay ef th© seaman drawn fey his »t the tlse of his detention 
shall fee set ©ff against paywcnvs ef peetot weney during the detention of the 
•eaaan and any oeu tending feateaee in his gnvwr ah-11 be paid at the tine the 
detention Ma ease te an ©ad*

yfee gcufsaeatlon te Indian eases (Op t© £ffo©te) Sehsue.lMfe**
fender this Bebese* (1) Where a eeasaa sustains any war damage te hie effects* 
frHa Central 3«werm»at way award him such compensation fer the dawgs ae It 
thinks fife but net exceedingt (a) in the Mae ef a seaman ef rank lower than 
a binds 1, aixfcy rupees* and (b) in any ether ease, sevenfcy-fivc rupees er one 
Ejonth** wage* at the sate to which th seamn was entitled when the war damage 
•ceurred* wttiiew is’sere* ^axiishaissafexstfsxwx^afeiBsefttaxwwwi (•) m the 
©wet of the death ef a season* the Central ffewoseat way award any ©o«easa- 
tlen that would haw been payable te his under eub*el*use (1) if he had saxwtssk 
survived* te any perseas who prose thasselws t© the eatiafwetloa ef the central 
Oewranent to fe® anti tied to the offsets, if afiy t of the deceased seaman*

‘ffee dulse far cow®eaaati«i are repaired to b* aade within * year after 
the 6»«ao& occurred*

(The Qaaette ef India, la.-t I, 3ec*l.
dated 7-7-1D45, pages 868-873}.

welfare ef Indian douiot-dewssamt of India constitutes 
**"---------------------------------------------------------------------"

Th© 3o^@n»ent of India haw had wader eonaiderution the question of 
Mprewlng the condition© ef Indian seamen gem rally* with a view to obtaining 
she advise of the interests esaeeraed* they here constituted a email ad hoe 
Idrlscay geasittse consisting of nine representatives, throe ©aeh of 
fewxnaenfe &£ Dadls* ahipcwners md eeapas* The ^»»ntee will eenslet ef

Sobfcsaad ^vlfeal hague, ^ctsbsr ed for Commerce and Indus tries 
■faferiwsdgfegt and Mfetl Supplies j Member© — or* 3*8* ZSwaa* Joint Secretary 
b®»r«s Deparfewwfej Prof. Be>* Adarkar, Deputy Secretary * labour Departawnt# 
ir* L*'Baiee»be and Mr* A* Orr @»as* Bepreaeatatlwe ef the Calcutta ilnarc 
mfcrense| Mr* X*A* saeter, %presentatlvc ef the Indian dsttenal JteawJhip 
jwaew leeeeiafeicai It* faadr. Aftafe All, M*L«A**( Bengali, Indian Seasmhi 
lniea, Calcutta.> »* ttehiuddla, Indian 4wartersaeters Vaiea, Calcutta^ Mrsa 
debar assan* Katlenal Seaawm’a Vales ef Indie, Bombayf and secretary — fesstsfec 
jhaidtriha Prasad Shriwstava, Aeseawh Officer, labour Department.

Th© first seating ef the Coaaitfceo win be held on 4-8-45, la lew Deihi te 
Usance later alia the question ef Instituting a sehoae of aoeleX insurance fer 
icesea* WTeWg up ef a sere permanent tripartite body te advise the Oowm- 
Mmfe an season *a problsws^-rocr’ilfenonfe, hours ef work, holidays with pay and 
ilething fer ««•««»»

(The Hindustan ?ts©a, 2 7-7-1946j 
i’feo 3 tales wan, dated 1«4J-1M5)*



i'ftGVBSSXOrAL 0H1CRS,3AI/'TT^'S 35H WZTS
W wsa'g""

Kogalatoion of SeaMtlaae of ft«rk ef 3i,ep &«s is teats i position
------ S3HSZ3fflE52S^SSSE“— ----- ;-----

The fo Oaring table giving tote total mater ef ehope, some ratal 
s8tab31«l»ento, res tears® ts, theatres, etc., under the purview ef Sheps
eat teteblieteentsleglslatioa la the four salts provinces ----- Bestey, the '
fuajafe, Siad and Bengal—— In which Ship legia tion la isjferee is talma 
fete aa ertolelet *3hop»xabaur ia mdie*, published la the Astern Someadst, 
pew Delhi, d^ted 2{>7«194Ss»
wmsss------------ ............wwawr’war—raROTr^rar—i^Wwwsr

shops crapleycd 3«‘stolls h-ompley»< Reefcau- 
oeats mats,

Theatres,
© li&dt

aeBtoey(ao»toey,
Aheedatoad,i3ihll}
PenJeb
Mad (city and 
0aaWs«f-»«6*^hl
ShiMrpwr,^^sw»
aiadj

54,32S
IggjTfMj

97,654 5>4to»45,84©
5,000 54,038

11,ITS 050 1,687 2C0 1,055 %88
jg£gg*:„id^ gssr-ss

hroaega Money-
la .iyiJF'; J3S
are not available t-

fte following 
a end Siad fer

tabla gives figures warding prosecutions 
1941,1942 and 1943 f far Senjjfcl figures

------- ------------ ---------- 1943
Success- uasuseesa- XJ8CC3S- uRwoo^ss* Ws^ese* Unsuccess
IhtXd ful# fttl. tel. tel. ful,

Bombay 8^678 s« 3,095 17 3,616 10
The Punjab » * 619 50 3,468 in
Stnd * te 669 19 4,787 19

legal PteitloB Cltewwd.* At fleet It was net clear whether the Shop 
Aote W#6 W” Wto'-ten easts tolls hrente, But a recent Bombay High
Court decision has wade the Issue clear. The High Court has ruled that the 
1st applied te sbs*«bb estetolishs^r.ts also and that the owners wars bound 
te elsse their establishments at the specified hear# The High Ssarto also 
slearsd away sw ether dlffloulty ia the interpretation *? the *et, mawly, 
whether It we applicable te dally wage-earners , The High Court ruled that 
It was applicable, If the *et la net applicable te daily wage-earnere, an 
employer can swede the aweh-usetel previsions ef the Act by treating hia 
regular eervaate enTdally wage heels merely fer tbs sate ef evasion. 2a one 
ease in tote funjab, the validity ef the Aefc itself v&at attested on the conten
tion teat it is ultra vires at the iwriaelal Government Inasmuch as Ito dees 
net deal with any cf the subjects enumerated in the Provincial list In Schedule 
YU of the Oowrnaenfc ef India Act, But it was interpreted toy the «hidge that 
ye. 87 of that list as* covered It,

(The Sastera Zeoaeatst, 20-7-1945).



Iflave for Rest and ;oereatiosn 'Travelling; Allowance
—SSSSZMZ^-----

99 assist Qtofapel ^wrasent servant# who mbs leave in India duping the 
wap for rest aad re er®>& felon accessary to h@ep th«» fit for duty, the Gowrnaont 
&£ XR&t* sanctioned la bay i9« certain concessions In respect ofexpcns# of 
journeys performed few the purpose^ of ouoh leave subject to .ur ala proscribed 
OOBditiOttO# C B VkXto ^•♦v'Ca. '^V*vv'‘ 1~\~ 1 A Uf 4*} J '

The ooaosssloa 1# adta&Mlbls la res wet of each Government servant (ft) who 
4—vii,9t,fliidwr has boon in Gbwexnswnt servlet for *t least ©n# $kx y@*r and 
(bj who does not draw de«wess Ailewaneo* it Is tins adoissibla to gas a feted.

and to noa^aotbed officers and servos to &f tbs Control dovernwent 
drawing pay above as* 2fio/* p*m« la area A, above gs« ®0©/» p*a. In area b 
shA above as* IS©/* pea* In area d« A bveiwa -t servant, satisfy'ag the 
pros ©id bod conditions# 1* permitted both when proceeding on, and re turning 
free, leave far tsrt and recreation to draw £w? himself one railway fare «f 
the class to which be would be entitled if ho were undertaking a journey «i 
tour, and if married, one fare ef the s«m class for Ma' wife# cnee a year 
In rospaet eff each snob journey* To become entitled to thia eonesaion the 
wife of a Government servant mod not accompany her husband bat asy precede 
or follow hiss to the same destination within the salender year*

the total amount payable to the deveFfls.SRt sorvaat by way af this 
-vwmtlM'jWWM both jeeamsf*) la. however, subject to tbs following

dlftglo offAssr wuriad Officer who avails 
himself of the eoacoaaioa 
for himself a»d his wife*

ibwiwst servants of tbs
fixe* grade* as* iso/* Rs* 300/*

OimKwat servants of the
second grade* as. 75/* as. iso/*

Oovemr.enfc servants of the
third grade* s». 4©/* as* 80/*.

wrwaUy the concession Is admissible only in the case of (Wernraent 
servants proceeding on leave for rest and recreation. Bat It is also a Hewed 
to * Government servant who has been granted leave on wdioal advice for 
change of climate and rest*

Bote** Area A inslades dalsutta# Bombay and thalr vicinities* ^re< B 
«c»a®>rt5Wntbe following towns i Abbottabad, ^aacdabad# Allahabad, Amritsar,
%ngalare, Benares# oswnpore# asms, BarjveUns# Debra Dun, D@JM, Dhanuahhodl # 
■Hyderabad (Beeeaa), Karachi, IS boro, Htchnow, Madras, heurut, ^ssoorie, 
nagar, Bsini 991, ©etaeasMad, Patna, Peshawar, Found, Metta, Rsnchl, dss*l» 
ptndl, ShiHsngand ®t»3s* Area s ineludee all the arms in India not 
specified in A «nd 1 above.
Bote:-The first grade includes
officers of the superior (boms □epartmont, Ckmrrnsent of India, office
services such as the Indian Memorandum so* 196/45 public (C) dated
Civil Service and all other 16-5-44 and connected ^©mdranda of the sane
officers of Government in Department dated 29-5-44, 2-6*44, 2-6-44, 
receipt of actual pay exceed- 5-1-45, 28-2*45, and 28-5-46 )• 
lag as.750 per month/ second grade includes all Government servants in receipt 
of actual pay exceeding Rs .2oOf in the case of those on revised rates of pay- 
Rs.175) but not exceeding Rs.75oj third grade includes all other Government 
servants, except constables and forest giards^etc.



Residential Hostel and Gafetaria far looo Central government

A new Otjarfetr® In respect or the eondt dona of life of centre 1 Qoveniaint 
employees has been rede by the %wiw», t of India by the provision recently 
of a residential hostel fer ever 100Q te e he lor clerks deployed la the Defease 
Dead quarters at New Delhi. ffcs jwwoKUlsaa provision of residential quarters 
by the central government for Its employees Is a fairly eld practise, and the 
nw fa ter Ih oonmetloa with the present venture* neceaalfated by the present 
dearth ef Mb lodging and boarding feel 11 ties in wow Delhi* Is that Government 
has node arrangements for catering to the feed nequlremawts of the l' OO odd 
clerks residing In the hostel*

Hostel ApaeBmeda felon.- Thors are two main divlslona of M living blftekw
ef ]OWTT55W^OTWir a eereen iaretery bleeh baa been provided for 
eaeh set with K> ter east 3sferine** lo per seat iath with sheweve* lo per eent . 
lavatory basins and 6 per cent urinals la aaeh of tho lavatory bleehs* The 
residential reewe are M’x 11 ’—•©* eaeh and ean aoeot^odato two clerks In 
uaeh ro«. A newer ted* a chair and a writing feeble b»vo been provided for 
each resident*

Common HOcre .-The dimensions of the cowwm-reading raowe are Sfl’ x <0* 
jaohe' l^y Oe^SretefulIy deaerated and well furnished with easy chairs, efee* 

The walls are aU apsy-jainM and have artistic decorative designs. ms 
papers. sRgp»ire»* periodicals and facilities fer indoor games bar® teen 
pr^WBWv'"mB. Bouse Cesmsifctee we tinge of the residents ef the 
hostel are also held In the common rooms. The open spaces around the cafeteria 
blook are for outdoor ^mes.

pafe terjja
eafetiblKaE' Wm9

Balls**- A unique feature ef thia hoe tel is the . 
Ided Into five tela sections* tha kitchens 

being in the centre* as either aide ef the kltehqg are two large dining 
mils * and at eaeh mod ef the halls arc two reading rooms and lounge confer t* 
ably furnished* In the passages between the dining balls and the nsttag reore

wash basins with tens la have bees provided. A eeunter isat <;«©h
leeated at this pines for the residents to receive their todkwns fer weals* 
on presentation df ttoelr weal e&rda te elark In cterge. There are fewe 
dining tells one for vegetarians and the ether fer »e»*vegsteriaao, eaeh 
measuring JdB* x SO’, and with a total sea ting eapaelty for 7b0 pars ms at a 
time, There are fear seta of serving ©renters fer reals ami two fer serving 
tea, situated in the centre ef eaeh ©f the dining halls.

service*- Beals are served «.oeerdteg te the cafeteria system. lb® 
resIdattW"1'gff*te the serving erener 1® ’queue* formation. S&eh picks up the 
set ef v tensile (plate* reps and tray) from the first counter sad passes on 
be tbs next, behind which stand the servers to serve the various Items ef 
reals* and the resident after collecting his feed proceeds to the dining table. 
Xn tbs course ef hie meal if he desires te have any additional quantity ef may 
item he tea to receive it from the counter. himself. As aeon as the weals 
are finished.* the waiter rewavos the utensils and cleans the table* Thia 
system ef service reduces te the nlnlssm the tire taken for serving food to 
a large nurber ®f residents and considerable saving are alas effected In the 
waiter staff*

Bareoabret*** Th© Cafeteria la run by a contractor «w a cm tract tesla.
A IteuKe’teaMLt^Se tea been constituted e£ the residents eons Is ting of 7 
members elected frem amengpfe them. The Resident-Clerk of the fiar Department 
who is < fttU tire ireefcargs ef tte Cafeteria, is an Dx-°fflele Nearer ef the 
Awwifeta*. fkaseral meetings are conducted fortnightly and special mootings 
are arranged as and when required according te necessity. Tha Semi fete® loeks 
after the quality of food served »sd arranges tte menus in consultation with the 
contractor.



ir« vulilrs r&tes for the differentFeed Cbaroa** the feUealn; are tlx 
typersnmrnrmd In tte ^fetcria;

fa)
fe
'e
w

hr snath
Vejpfcarlan Heals 
f«n*^0»Urlan reals 
Madrasi seals
Boa^ftli aaala

* Si4*8»0 
Ffs. 29-8-C
US. ££«©■<} 
.(» . S8«0»©

( sere e»ala per day with
Eornte and owning 
toa/eoffe©).

yayaanta are aada In adwsee by a 11 the realdents who are then Issued 
wftathly cards bearing th© days ef the xaonth and the number ef seals* - -

fere panel** 'Aa> abaft employe,& by the contractor la ——
K*&Hfer X9 awperstaer <> Mead Co >fcs g, Cooks 32, servers B4t 

aad^nnaadtaxlS* Cleraa <r end Servants IS.

(SaFFBriaed fr<m "Feeding the 'orlr’r .
On teens In Int-'.^'-ry8* —~ K©«$, «Ws IMS 
teamed jointly by she Vepartmnts ef Feed 
and labour, nevemwr.fc ef India )»



C0-0P5EATI0ir £ETO COTTA SZ INDUSTRIES.

2nd neo ting of Corporative Planning Committee*

The aecond meeting of the Co-operative Planning Committee set up by tho 
Government of India was held at Bombay from 11 to 13-7-19459 under tho 
chairmanship of Hr. R.G. Saraiya. Tho committee considered tho draft report 
proposed by tho chairman# Among tho important questions discussed were the 
establishment of an All-India Council of Co-operation and an All-India 
Collogo of Co-operation, Co-operative -arming, Industrial Co-operatives and 
the relationi between Co-opera tlo&j and the State.

The next mooting of the Committee has boon tentatively fixed for 
October, 1945#

{The Hindu, dated 21-7-19-15) .



UVII4G COBPITIvMS .
Spars Tlae »

* Clubs ajftu Hostels in tbs lunjabi Tlane for
-------- BmwowasTOwnrnMwwr------:~------

- '"ovoroaont of the Punjab has aanetiosod a «u» of Ra. 255,ooo for
organising a muaber of ftsrssors’ ebtbc ©quipped fer srorta, gams and lecture® 
on agricultural subjects, in 01© villages of the province.

idea of tbo movement is entirely new to India. its sponsor ia 8r» W. 
, IWviaeSAl ^eeretary, ftmjsb Breach of the Boy Scoots As* ©elation*

String 1945 Mr. Cowley proposes to ita, t <oe clubs is <00 selected villages* 
Swry ©lab will bo fully equipped for oporto, gteys and lectures on apdwtttid 
agMoalbaral subjects. The «ai» ob jests of the Clubs are to b«m to under
stand the soil, animla and the plants | be gr«* food and live a hoalty uaofdl 
liftj to mommas vigour of body •»< gn^dnam of salad through low of gams 
and tad io dove lop so If •res pest, and humility among the young people
of tfao counfcrysldo. wovoamt ia deslijwd to mho the farawro’ lolouro of 
marly el* aotothe pleasant and profitable! and, besides agricultural ins true* 
tloa, the programs of the clubs will include instructions for young ftmn 
ia 1MB1 •»& »we study* tfao recreational acMvlty will
eev^wpsaAB/emio* wBhwdaby dowsing and social ©vents.

Ba* ©ropnlsatien MU beep in Oles© touch Mth the headquarter* of the 
aafatenal yammttdnM Tmg mmaw* Clnbe ia ^agMad* it will arrange 
reciprocal itrtd abroad am woloom parties frm other coin trios, the national 
Federation has already promised to pay all the aatpemoo of parties from India*

Tenth noatelo.- Another idea of Mr. smley is the openin': of youth 
famidWT^WTllIW youth hostel* built at a coot of 59#. 30.000 provided by 
the iunjab Wnawfc has boon opened at *ara oevi near 31b1». it eon aceooao- 
date 32o pe»«M» Mr. Cowley says t * Although many such hostels exist in 
gMgjaBd and other count ri as, thia is th© first of Its ind In India and 
perhaps-I® Asia*. It Is planned to establish hostels in wuln a»d o'hor parts 
of the afamfatyaa* in the plains, the buiMin^i used for the young farmers1 
ftbdn mb serve fbr trio p&rpeee.

(Tbs Statesman, 24-7-194S).
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Bu^rtfelon.

Balsa reffirdiag supply ei Lilk fee >easn swployed
iJJ' '"r '

ZLpraa* ©f Coed!tion (ill) ef the wtlficafeien ©f the Oovemaenfe 
ot India la the bopartaaenfe ©f labour $©• IW*8(3), dated the 2 0-0-194 S (vide

page 44 of ear report for June, 1945), tho Gove reran ; ef India In the Depart* 
*Bt ef labour h&» tag nofeiflcifeion ro.lM~2{3 5 dated ®8«0*18tS prescribed feh© 
following rule® for feh® supply ©x ©tllk feo womb ®?cj loyod la under ground work, 
la Mae s t

(1) (a) £»iy mine earner shall supply sdlk once daily t© all wonenwho 
have worked that day underground > (b) Tho silk stall he supplied afe a suitable 
a tall situated tax© ©less fee feh© exit froht underground working j (e) The 
©&2k shall be supplied at the ©ad ©f th® shift ©r relayf (8) The sdlk 
suppMod shall be either (a) fresh milk, ©r (b) condensed silk (full eroan 
unsweetened er sweetened) diluted In the proportion of three parte by volume 
©f saber fee one part ef eendensed allk! (5) if fr ah wllk is supplied, feh© 
qua&Mby shall be a©fe less than eight fluid ©uncos per head and If reconafel* 
bated o©nda«e©d a£Hr is an snppMod, the quantity shall be net leas than 
»rbM»^fWtS' '&&*** per beady (4) Xf by rsaaon ©f shortage ®f «dlk, a Mine 
owner Is enable te ©apply Mik, intima dt on shall be ^Lvon afe enee feo the 
W«©M3&atran» of tb© Advisory cowl-tec constituted under b© Coal Hines 
SeSeeOF wXfbi© VueiR Ordinance, 1844 (Dr^lownoe W«. m ©f 3M4)> ©ad tbe 
lather ehall ^v© eueh aeslsfeanee as la possible In the supply ©f silk afe 
fehe ©©at ©f the Ina wn©r»

(The Oat Ae of jndla, jarfe I, $©«%£$ da feed 
1MM3MS, Section 1, page 830 )•

isevlew ©f Irogj’oaa of ^cloning la Indiat 508 Towns and

In aa address on wP©ed Control and Rationing is India", fro feh© Bllglris 
itotary sktb, Mr* «,H» Mrby, ^a Honing Adviser feo the Cevernsent of India, 
aald that If India w© feo be saved from food disaster© In future, Ife was 
essential that feed wenol and re Hewing should be continued unfell India's 
product!©© of foodstuffs was sufficient fe© ©net her internal requirements, 
insertht?Cg the history of f@®< rafeiwHiCg fro© its tsferoduefelon In Dadda in 
IMS, he stated that Baabay served aa the ft rat operational e©nfer© for feed 
mfelextlBg In India and the success achieved there was taken aa the basis for 
taau^iraMng rationing a ©bases In ettar Previn ss and State©, with neeesaary 
modifies Men© fe© suit local send it! one. * a felon log was proceeding smoothly 
in all areas and feh© activities ©f feh© badek sarket In grains had been 
considerably adntnlsed if *©Bx not eoMpletsly wiped «afe> m©Ps than 550 towns 
sad 58,000,000 people nos enjoyed the benefits of rationing,

KcMMmroe relating fe© MferlMen,* Hr, r.Irhy also doclared that various 
acaauSW, «^b’;a«''TISwnJtiddT canteens, school feeding and milk priority were 
being planned by Provincial Governments, which were also dealing with the
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aspect of wiwrtble sections rf the population. Ths assistance «f 
ferltie®. experts was being enlisted frequently te dealing with food probteas 
ensure the advaneemnt df the health of the masses throagh peeper feeding*

(The rises of India, 18-7-1345).

welfare of the Foeplet Report ©f thethe icopie'. Report of fcimmsri"
Ifce fellewing are^ef the sore ispertant meeMwendatlons mde in the 
stly subraiftted Report ef tee sub*€mmitt®e on nutritional reqwiremmts 

t up by the nutrition Advisory eeswAtbee ef the Indian -t»aea?eh Fund 
esela teens (1) Production targets based <m satisfactory osfclmfos ef . 
ieteag and potential production end the nutritional muirswnta ef the

he set up ftp Province and states in close eeHaberattan with

p a well-balanced and ©atisi 

etevfttiee, strive

» aoveroBOnt »t the Centre, Jh carrying out thia teak duo ellnrenee 
s made far all the factors is the situation, ft) Government mat 
sapeaaibility for eewuMag adequate swtrltien standards, on whieb the welfare 

in this direction ean he made by a
nnrli«i.rmi lit ef pubdio attrition verb *«d the form lotto© ef omni

te 1 e ©f nu'rltion. hitherto feed peltey had
•C a^te^leveS ef*naiMttett» *|I*le l^eesery 

be all the feeds which are needed te mbs 
ittry Met, which Me essential for Maintenance 
agricultural authorities should, in all their 

satisfactory diet far th entire population*
4) As an lmedifite peliey,'c«phasis my be laid on a» increase in the predue- 
las ef fish cad vegetables. (5) Attention should be paid te the education 
if tbs public with a as view te popite rising alternative cereals to rice, and 
,e scbeesca for covering the special needs of * vulnerable groups", ©*g., school- 
’sedteg, previe ten Sf ad lb te expectant and nursing m there and young children^. 
>te«

("pawn* Delhi, dated 30-7-1945).

Training in Inland Fislwtecan Central Government Qrant*

In furtherance ef its feed production ©aspalga. the Gereramat of India 
las placed a awa &f m* ®8,000 at the disposal ef the Bengal Oevanmmt te 
amt the cost ef the tobwl Fisheries Training -©heme, fjalmtta, for the 
aeeemd eswse eomioneing on August 1, 1945. out of this amount, as* 14,000 
will be tee grant from tea gevermmt of India towards the training scheme 
and the balance of rs. M,»© will bj» recovered In due course from the 
participating pro vine ea and bfeafcea. The above grant Is for a complete course 
gf six months . .

irevision is being ends far a total of 25 trainees. '*h© 'bwwaent of 
X&lia hta agreed tent five amts my be allotted to Bengal, two te Bombay,

each to the Punjab, the U»F*, Bihar, Orissa and ^saanj two each for 
Hyderabad and Jaipur Sfcateej while Cochin, Pyaore, Kelhajur Regency Council,



barbar, G©oob Slater ifcrtert ^onopor barter* teteo Stete o®4 teredo 
will tew one eoafe each- Tha ^ovoriwaet of ladt* tea further agreed te tea 
troislag ®£ fiw officers of te® 3«n^l S'teheriee ^eparfewmt free of coat*

( *he « t®! evi«<n t 15»?*1346) ■
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Worherc* organisations .
KErn - rji i..1 ■Fb^ttVPji n »■'• -rf.fiti'i",mu..r.; t ~ twl. j

.t’orfeing of the Indian Trade Unions--------- «----------- - ------1^307—----- --ct, 1920, during

She folios lag statistical inform tion regarding the working of tbs 
Indian irade bnlona ^ct, 1884, during 1942 «4g, is taken from the Indian 
labour oanetbe for jane 19tt. The statistics . elO« only to trade unions 
fM^ais •rsatstered’’ under the Act, and whieh have submitted returns 
prescribed under it* ^iaee, under the Act, registration and the consequent 
sutadsslon &f w tarns, ia net ceniwlsory, so figures relating to unregistered 
trade unions haw been taken nth into account. The flgaroe of both registered 
and unregistered trade unions available for the jrovince of Bombay alone 
wore* on 1—12-1942, 199 unless with a ®cBd><:rship of 186^64, of whieh 89 with 
156,tB2 neater® were reglsteted.

ttered trade unions** Ha© total master of 
'in' XWS -fcdjT d'f 695 registered unions, 

returns under the let ware received only free 499, whose total membership 
was 685,299, the corresponding figures for 1941-42 being 466 end 573,820.

aesterehip for registered unions increased frcn l*8«0 to l,4ol 
^he following provinces recorded a rise in te number of

te«eleetB}f ijner-kserware (2), ^n^l (1), Mh«r (3), 
adroe <d» te muter M
province increased to 2<

trade wlou »Iom objects

general progress of ♦rado unions.- as coopered with 1041-42 the
w^elOTir'W^g^"IBB. ^WrWT"rc turns Insrsaaod froa 673,62(3 to
686,289, the highest figure recorded since 1887-28, te in previous yoaw, 
the group conprising tbs largest nwter of unions was that »ith a asatersldp 
of 100 to 899, although It accounted for only 40 per cent of the total 
sasmbenehip* ihe group «t unions with & membership ©f 10*000 be 19,998 each, 
contributed 64.0 pc* °®Rt the total Membership* It use observed in Use 
Bengal report that “It any be said the t the trade unload movement la 
gradually fining ground and the worherc arc realising the utility and 
Importance of forming salens and registering them under the Indian Trade 
Unions dot to flL$xt for their legitimate deaands and privileges’*. On the 
other hS»d,ln>be province of helhi the period under report "was one of 
m^arattv# apathy to trade unionism due Iwprovewsnt in the
eoMMMlC position Of the working classes and\tl^ iceentiw to organise 
themselves in trade unions ceased to operate with the sane intensity as in
tee preoeding years when a trade union was looked upon as ‘he cole guardian 
of labour interests* • te rise of over 36 per cent, in the membership of
trade union* in ¥•¥* (in spite of a mil In the number of unions), however, 
was, according to the report irw that province, "probably thio to increased 
©wplwwmnb on »«mat of the war*’, as also due to great-«r interest taken in 
tee trade tntlca wiROiwewt emeert and 4to the help it renders to the worherc 
la eeenring better conditions of service”.

Organisation Of Woncn sorters** *fae following table antes a steady 
Increase in" tfie’ n&mfeer of ^cJraeo w&o were nenbem of registered trade 
unions from the jn'nr 1927*28 to the y ay 1942-48t*



'embers hipYear Members hip year

1927-28 1,288 195B-*oS
1928-^9 3,842 1950-87
1929-50 5,299 19m7-58
1950-51 5,282 1958-59
-4MPW- 5,484 1959-40
1852*55 . 8,090 1940-41
1955-54 2,999 1941-42
1984-58 4,857 1942-45

7,509
9,028 

24,705 
10,948 
18,612 
18,417 
17,0«4 
8® ,972

Tnoosv and /bpenditure** *he total insaa© of he r?gi*tered trade 
mi<^WgWWBgSh"T,787^48 In 1941*42 to Rs, 1,696,384 In 1948-45f ttvi 
figures of the ba Is no© In hand also during the perlou fro® Sax
R8, 1,226,900 Ass la 1941-42 to f>8, 1,21c ,650 during 1942-45, xh® a-re sge 
Incoae was Bi* 5,266-38-1 per union and go* 2-6-5 pin ass^er during 1942-45 
as ajpHnat SP« 3,884*7*11 per union and Be. 5*1*4 per aaeber during 1942*42• 
tat Bombay eat ef tJ» total aeseta of «b, 495,381, Ma, 256,061 or 27*69 per 
Mat represented the aneant ef unpaid subscriptions due, Fire unioM were 
alone res penal Me fer R»* 90,685 or 66,7 per mt of the amount of unpaid 
enheeMptiev, T& caae of sevnu^l union* the expenditure wae "out of an 
proportion to their lnoee» and had it rot been for the large donations whdeh 
they wool red they weuM hardly have been able to keep functioning". The 
wtoa^ar Association, ^bnedMM* had Urge financial resources with 
as iaeeae Off »♦ 60,44®* "fate association paid rs. 54,459 iig way ef 
^dueatl canal, seaial and religions benefits and granted other benefits suefa 
ae funeral, old age, sickness, wnenrleymnfc.ete,, te the extent of f» ,12 ,659. 
It ale* naintained a pelitieal fund and had a tal^nee of Be* 11,111 daring 
1942-45 although there wae no lneone during the y^ar, in ^en/gal an amount 
of SB, $,$64*4*5 wae spent for providing hew-fits' to rumbere of various 
union®,

0ano©dlati«s» of registration eertlfic»fcea .- -daring 1942-45the
J^gls WtlW Wr'Hin,'Wlwrhfr' W.'tmlove.*»» ran-'-ellod (A*eer-Wrware 1,
neaghl 81, Bombay 28, c.y. & Berarll, Delhi 5, Madras 8, S*3?.F.P* 1, sad 
PaP* 81>»

Provincial ^igpres** Afae following table gives the eosparattvw 
flgprW r^B'WWd’1 Mfii trade unions and their number lojUifferent 
fveehtraaa^h* provincoss-

Provino© Wiber of registered number of unions Dealership of
trade unions. making returns unions eaking

returns
1241-42 1942-45 ~ 1941-42 1942-45 1941-42: 1942-43

——*-p- - ' : --
A ja»r«<erwara • ' 1 " 5..... "l^ 5 258 ' " 4,794 r
Assan*"" 8 8 5 B 1,802 1,94®
Bengal, 228 228 255 147 178,898 221,636
mar* 58 41 38 U 10,337 28,758
Bombay • 74 77 69 09 220,185 150,088
0*2* 8 Serur* ■ 88 49 58 55 .25,984 29,450
Delhi. 29 5o 22 25 21,846 30,896
Madras* 257 24ft 76 @6 42,924 49,481
K^*F»r. 6 6 4 8 327 428
Orissa, 5 s 3 5 85® 369
Punjab, 09 24 18 25 7,191 22396
Sind, 58 28 85 28 11,500 8,954
8aP* 42 20 28 27 17,493 20,978



Ifc© number ©f ysgUUril trade unions whose obie te are net confined teo 
one preM.no© was 87 la 2M8-45, ©f which 28, with a nes&erahip &t 380.84©, 
mde returns; the corresponding figeroa for 1641-42 were 26, 88 ©at 340,20s,

laifXootMn according to Indus tries ♦- The number and nenbersKp* ef 
reguiwatrod. WBb' Wt-oaff wMW 8BfchfcfcW' returns were received are elassl*
fled according to Industries In the following stateae^j.

Branch®© of industry

1. ‘iiSmyi (inc hading workshops sad 
other transport excluding traa*

8, fessseaya ,
0, textiles*
4* Printing presses.
5* gunieipal*re 6L*.*. —.jK»tv » ‘JwwBd
7. Bocks end hrt trusts, 
•• Bnglascri^.
6. Mse©liane©us.

194 W2
»©, Member ship S©

92 216,006 00
8 5,486 6

61 188 ,007 60
22 6,610 27
54 15^64 56
3© 003*28 11
21 27,864 21
26 0,202 40

384 78,611 17©

1042-42
Membership

264,83©
w

161,335
6,m

87,701
78,02©
38,216
17,754
66,706

©aa neat ..nase'-WBr Js'Wp’' 60S .2

(*I»dlAn labour gazette*, Mi, IMS),

•South Indian railway ©bar ^»loni 9th Annual

itoa 3th annual conference of the South Indian .t&ilway -a hour Union 
was held at o&lden Bock, Tidehinopely Set 84-6-3M8. ©r.#xvs «s. Kejan,

orwer Sinister,• Oowwwent ef Madras, inaugurated the Conference and 
Dr, E.F. Ashraf ef Soiabay presided.

KT, Qlrl+s AddressAddressing the ‘-©nferenee, Mr. V,V, (3Lri, President 
of thi1" lII-toMaJ WlVttywa ’a fedaratlen, observed fcbnt the Secunderabad 
Werww Of ral3»ays»a (vide page 54 of our repent for April 1648) had put 
forward E®ny desaada on behalf &t rallwayma and that the President and 
Secretary had placed those demands before the Railway Board and the oeveraaenb 
of India. other things, they had demnded that the tejspomry staff of
1SO,(XK) engaged during the war wet be ®ade perm neat, it was for tbs railway 
worfeexe all owr India to solidly back those demands. whether tbs country 
was to be adBJlaistered as a whole or to be cut up into Hindustan and Pakistan, 
workers had to stand for their fundeatntal ri£its and would deslr©-a plan 
of social security ewn better than the Beveridge Plan for Brttlan,

Bssohationa.- Has Conference adopted resolutions demnding confirmation 
In aaSEBSTSwFiSSe for the 380,000 tenporary employees who were being treated 
as temporary etaff and Ida© setting up of a I banning comission to expand 
transport, with adsonate representation for organised labour in It. The 
Conference ala© suggested eons' measures t© «ceommod^te ex-servicemen without 
prejudice t© the continuance in service of the temporary enployeee* By 
another resolution the Conference ex .ended its greetings fee the member© ©f
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the Congress (SorMag Cesodttee and appealed to tq«« «nfl to the l*«dere of 
fch@ maJiss i» gaa te accept to© »«wll oner.

(The Hindu, 2C««.m5),

Heating of Council of ^il*i«aia postal and K.K.3. Union,
ww?^r5iigrw^TOgr'^mM'W'' Mim*nm»r
---------r'3aip33^aii ,--------------------------------------------------------

OeeolutionB demanding an upward revision of the s«al»a of pay of postal 
aiaployees awl pretesting actins fc tbs inadequacy of tha increase in deam^as 
allowance recently granted by tha a&wrce nt of India ware *dopted at a 
meting of •soneiX of toe “ll»In<ila Postal and R •!?*.■?» Union held at 
Delhi on the 27th and Satii »y IMS,

Aa regards revision of toe scales of pay of postal employees, the Council 
holds that toe Gewsraeent ef India has dons « glaring injustice to t’-o large 
tody ef pootol verbose by refusing to revise their sealse of &ueh a
forward revision of the seales ®£ pay should he c*«n up Isstadiately in order 
to raise toe standard of living of leer paid post* 1 employees and in ord®r te 
pmovido their sons and dependents the faeilifclas and advantages a wilable to 
tetter ©Mss people*

Mto wgprdt to detontta alXOtoaee. the Connell enweseed its entire 
dX*8At$sf&etie& and resentment at be recast inadequate increase in dearness 
alltotoee ttWk tosh offset from January, 184$, as it did not- help to 
neutralise Wtoy appeoelabls extent the Increase in the cos t ef living and 
fell far short ef the reasonable relief deaanded. ky the imlea at ite 
OsKfereaee held at Bamfcay in Decewbar,lM4*

(general letter issued by toe AH«ln&X» 
.ostai and R»g*3* <Mlto, Bombay drele,

jttly* IMS )»

hooting of general Council of Calcutta . 27
w^CTraT-^wrarirTOBw^w^onwnv^ri^

- --------w*x'''btwos;----- ------------------ -

fhe Senemi Council of the A*X«TdJ*C« held a tee-day session at Calcutta 
on 27 and 28-7-1MS, «r» rrlnal Ptotl Eos® presiding.

fh© Council elected £>• p.H. yeshl as de lags to to the 27th session of 
the International labour Conference to to held in parts, and Messers. 3.S. 
Mtrajhar, Abdul Mead*, R«A« phedglkar and 31hns to flsijerjee as advisers >
«r* >«&•&« toarma wa «looted as substitute for Hr. aitoath Ifcnerjoe if the 
latter is not released from detention. nr. &fu»b ^11 was eleoted as delegate 
to too Technical Preparatory Maritime Conference to to told la lenden; and 
sr. Mnhar Desai (Bombay) tod hr* Mohiudeen (Bengal) were sleeted advisers*

The Council adopted a number of rosohitdcme, the aero Important of which 
&T9 noticed be Ito i

Cloth ^hort»®s.- in its resolution dealing with cloth shortage in India, 
too Coveramsn! te compel sdllewnere to bring about a further

la cloth prices, The meting called upon the Oevemwit te give up 
its policy of appeasement of the aillo^neje and also strongly urged the 
flwsmsenfc to enlist the co-operation ef the workers and their organisations
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by eeopelling employees to grant chofce jua demands in order to enthuse then
fer aero production, Xfc asked the Oowment to call a joint conference of 
the Corenunent, sdllcwners and workers to prepare a well thought out plan to 
increase the production of cloth, fbe uow»oll demanded that immediate step* 
should he kahne* taken (X) to release larger quantity of cloth for meeting 
needs ef tbs olvil jayubtion tgr shopping ax pot-La and by importing sloth for 
the sorvlceo; (2) to increase the production of cloth with tbs help
ef the organised unions o£ workers by granting their just demnde; aad (3) te 
Introduce a system of cloth rationing throu^aout the count-ry by associating 
peoples’ representatives and. their organ! a felons with .he me h;l nary of dis tri— 
bublcn.

Bousingy» She Council expressed deep concern at the growing scarcity of 
hens flS^Twih^s trial workers in an Indus trial contras, Xt condemned the 
Cfcwrmssnt* employers and' Municipal authorities concerned ffer their failure 
in this regard* and acted the aevommeut of India. Insedlctely te call a 
conference of represents tires of aewewsMwt, csploycrc, wsnletpsllttee, local 
beards end workers to formic te eeuerotc cehc»s Far providing ia* adequate, 
healthy and etaeap bowsing facilities for the sorting class. It a tee asted 
for the eenstltutloa of central and provincial bousing beards te ensure proper

speedy fdMtkwwt of housing schenss •
it or coapeweatlen of war Workers ♦»» ^he Council requestcd the 
KTWTW^imrrW^SBWW^tehe inmedlafce steps to 

provide suitable alternative eaq^Xeyueut te all workers discharged free 
factories engaged in war production, co account of the termination ef the war 
in SmMNjg* M tlB « Xte|SBefetve It acted that adequate mspsasaMea should be 
provided to thaw for lose of e»-2e?MMn by way of gratuity er bonus.

ike Couaeil steplored twt tbs baste wages* wage rates of 
_____ _ ~ i jorlby ®f workers eng$i god in various indue tries all over

the country were extremely low and actually feu oven bole* the subsistence 
level; the scale of real wages had been further depressed since the outbreak 
of th® war on account ef the enormous rise In the cent ef living and on aeeomt 
ef the absence ef adequate dsaomsss allowance/ and demanded that tbs Questions 
Of wags inerssoo and the fixationpf the mlninw living mg© should no longer 
bo postponed, particularly is view of the fact that the present time cf 
isdasbrlaX prosperity 'was the rest opportune fbr making a beginnln g la that 
direction,

By another resolution, the Council protected against the res trie felons 
Iteposod on trade union activities in the various JoaltBlnlng regions of the 
ecamtry,a^nd urged the removal of such restrictions.

(The Amr its Wear is tribe and Bombay 
Chronicle, dated 30-T-1945 and ^he 
Hindustan fiscs s, dated 1-8-1945 ),



TeetonieSa&s la the textile industry; If*?* Branch. cf 
’—~~—-------

The Textile ««se®lfttion ef India, aa or^nisafcion at uwtalc tans cap icy©d 
lw $Hfe we fella industry* b»a eponed a branch at Oawnpere. The Aasoein Ws®, 
fMMed i years age, has a wowsers hip cf ever 1^00, with brnnotaa et Shela$ur« 
XMndaah and Tadere*

fSxjplainlsg the etoleets cf she Association at tho inaugu-al Meeting of tbs 
U»P* Breach at stampers, Ur* Vaidya, who works at the tasdgwarSora cf She 
,UsoaUtim?cbaex*wd. Uaafe la India teetaiei&aa war© negXeeted Iqr cs^ployei’S tad 
41© ij h«a toy aMpfcyeasj Stay could, hs®®?## improve the la? status toy pooling their 
resmrees^ exctangBMOf ideas taWoaa tesetalelans at various centres and thus 
beecMiag isore serviceable te the itawitry in which they aw employed*

(The .Btateeaen, 25^*mg),



sogial ct>yamosse

in Public Pleeos pefaiMtedt Legislative---- ---------------------------------------- ------------sr: r

Te provide for the prevention of bo glng in the Ito vinca at Madras 
{except the cits Eadras), the local Oovernaent has enacted the Kad-pa* 
prevention of Begging Act, IMS, with the assent ef the Governor-Son oral, 
power is fcateea under the let to-arrest he^ag b®gg»r» wherever they are 
found in tho presidency and eesoslt tfe» to work houses or special hemes. 
Specific provision fcae been wads in the Af*b to prevent begging in railway 
carriages or to th® preadsee ef a railwayetatitm. The -Mt *111 be enforced 
in taeef area fpm weh date ae nay be notified by the local Government •

It la pointed eat In the eta tenant ef ebjoefes ami Reasons that ihovew 
tijere is no prowloien at hw ws-or whieh beggars in muMteaal area* can bo 
©©Knitted t© werbhousea er special nemos. 3ueh a provision ©xiefca se Mr ae 
■awyr the Ci-tsyr Of Madras ia esmeemed by virtue ef the amendments made te the 
liadwae ®iby POlieo Act, 1888, by Madras Aet XIXX ©f 1M1« The Government 
considered that le^sAatle® ©a the lines ef Moira* <et 1111 ef 19*1 should 
bo wader taken fer wtfaseal area*.

‘m^bKrPaSrsish rr """■

a® ^>3M loor House ^le>, 19* s.

The Selhd Peer Hoase -Hules, IMS, issued by the Chief OcMilssloner,
Delhi, ar© published at pages 1&0-103 of the dssefcte of India part ll-A 
dated T-T-IMS* The Rules prowldo later alia for the appointment ef a warden, 
Sepnty *ardem, a&dieal Offleer and W'ftsltersjfor the peer House, set®
forth tha conditions Mr th© detent 1cm ef vagrants and other persons in the 
H©mb_and Mr their discharge, defines poor Lous© rsisMamancwr* , and prescribes 

to be awardedJte ^h© ^ules ecmo in1 e force from X~©~1945«
(The Ghsette ©f India,part II«A, dated 
7*7*IMS, pegs® 190*—19® J.



TUBUC SSAIffg*

Work ef HBJfMne inaUru^e, Doatbay, la 1942 and 1945*

‘3te rescurees af the a&ffklr.© institute, Bombay, »n pat feo eonsldarable 
strain during 1942 and 1945, states fete Director's report on feh© socking of 
fete iastifeite during those years* teffltim Institute, finaaeed. fro®
dawoywafc Funds, la one of the aoat Important ugmeies la India eagegsd 
la swdiedX research and the preparation of vaccines, serum, efec«)» owing 
to feh® danger of air-raids, largs qu anti ties ef fehsie penile sera had to ho 
supplied fe© different rrovlncca and the n@wiy-organised Deparfemnfe of Sera® 
Preducfelaa had fee incxease Its work oonsiderehly to cope with thr do wands*

Fallowing fete outbreak ef ptegse la **hl«a, the institute mde arrange* 
sente-fe© ^Lw a large number ef Chinese atedleal officers, sanitary engineete 
and'haetenieleMste lafeeasive training In »« feted* ef sen trolling plague 
eyidesles ®nd te fete largo-seal© weduetler of plague wee In© and bhevapeafeia 
seed*

A ase* teperfesnafe ef Suferifelon was established at fete institute fee handle 
nuferltienal problems arising oat ef the feeding of th» pepa la felon te war 
flongjfclona* After rationing ted been introduced in nosstey City, a barge 
madMMS ef sa^plea. ef feedstuff* w«s seat fee fete »©w Departeeafe for analysis, 
aal feeettitei advtee m on nutritional matters* the iMparwafe of
Weeteae tssand 2>15fe»7S8 euble ©entlmferes ef plague mete in 1842 and 
gdgBgalldSfe tefete fetetertns te 1948, pre® fete efenina ef fete institute up 
fee fete asst Q? 1945, a total ef 349,371,355 euMe eentlaefcres ef this wools® 
teWMfed haw teen leaned* Tte Quantities ef anti-cholera eaeelne issued were 
3,349,705 ©able een fete® tree in 1942 and 8,574,84© tel cubic centimetres in 
1943, and ef T»A,B. v&eetee, 15£,udi cubic sen tine feres In 1942 and 384,468 
cubic eentlffieferes in IMS, fte heparteenfe of antitoxins and Sera received 
strong support fim all aver India, and Its products are s®ch In demand 
fie® an hasp! tale .

Hi© ineoa© of fete Josfeitube fe? fete te© years 1948 and 1945 was 
respoofoivaly and 88* 878,496$ and fete expendl tur® was Hs <486,430
aj^d as* 709,’RXl, r@apeeM.wly*

, , (Saw «ri »©d J roa ireas Coaerunlqud
■ - dated 19-7*1946 Issued by fete ' irector

ef Infers©fclon, Beabay ),

tesfe-8ar Dsvelepmsfe ef labile Health in C.P»t Frsviacial
"... gesaanteeV.... ~—

Qewxnasanfe Of fete Central provinces and Eerer has eons tlwfeed an 
advisory cswasdfcfee© fee advise fete Gewm&enfe on miters c©nrsofeed with post-war 
davelepasnafc In fete Megleal and hiblie Health Dcpartweafes• Ite Adviser^ fee fetes 
dreamer la charge ©f^tiedleal arfd Public Health Departments win te fete 
ehalnftn ef tho ©cstMifefeee wMeh consists ef 2o winters, both of flats 3a and note 
tericlalsift&eerctary fee oewrnsent,Department of Medical and ublle Health, 
will aefe as fete secretary of the cewwdfctee »

(The Dawn, D@Ihl,22-7-1948)•



Cobs tltutlen of an laprevoaeat Trust for the i*lfcy of
t ' xbwrhaehV'SnaclS.. :

The wt««b«A ef Madras hso enacted the Madras City Xjsiprowraont Trust 
Act, 1946, te provide fer the lwprovomnt and. expension ef the City ef aadrae 
am the constitution of an Ty^t for this purpose. The Act
reoelwd the assent ef the aevertiOiWlcneral on b;-7-1946, and ha s. boon published, 
for genes*! inforoation at pages SWF® ef Part iv«® of ‘fee Pert at* George 
Gasetbe dated Sd*fulM6* the Aftt presides fer the constitution ef * Beard, ef 
Wwetsee for tbs iajrovoaset of the City aad the neighbourhood* The Board 
will consist „ef 9 persons* laaladiBt the ’*bsirtao® who will ho its executive 
authority* ^ts ether asnbere of the ft* rd will he the Coaodssloner ef the 
QerjmMcn, the director e^ Wea-flaonisg, the “imowr of Public wealth* 
two weaberu elected bj the ^orpor^felea. one by the Madras Chamber ef ce»«ar®e* 
and another by the southern India Chancer of C<w»m, Tfeh rem ini ng taeesber 
MU l» a person appointed by the dewmwnt. It will bo th- duty < the 
Beard to naho daa provision if for the iaspreveasunfc and expansion Of the City 
of h&dras fey opening up congested areas* laying cut or »1 swing streets and 
by framing and various la proves® at esfcenss*

The ward will have no power te levy any fcaxoa* Apart frets miscoUanoaos 
itews of rowhus naA as bettewaafc f««e and intsuse frost laws twats and 
lands, the futds of the Board will ® unsist of contributions frost the Geversnant 
and the □©rpomticn. who will each sake a» annual paysnat of aet ieaa than Wo 
tyfr* half -hW of topees w sueh funds* Tbs Bo*rd will also haw power to 
to borrow annoy either fans the Oww«ahfe, or with the sanction ef tbs $cvom» 
want, ia the open Market. - ^io«,o«'0 •

(port St* O»or«s Qsootto* part IT«®, dated 
M-S.1II8, pa see WMMafs ST te T»J.
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Madras fee ashe a Bsgjaning la Coupulaery Frjmry Dducatjau.

The Postwar DewlOfMent Plan drawn up by the Oo?om®ent ef Madras, 
provides for tfae introduction efeoapulsory edac&tioa^, for boys and girls of 
*11 eaasKBitd* up to the Fifth Standard in the first instance, tho sehowo 
to be oes^Satod in • period of ton years from the s tarfe• .

1* « stop in advance, the fltevern®ent has provided a sum of Bs. ^00^000 in 
the current yoar*a budget for introducing compulsory edac&fclon in selected 
viHagMi of each district. 'fibs budget prevision will he eaffieienfe for bring* 
lag wader instruction 1/Sith of the total nasfaor of children in the Province 
not near attending any ecbeal. The Director of BahMe instruction haw eo looted 
villagss in which compulsory education afcoaU he introduced* in consult*tian 
with the presidents ef^Etlstriet Boards concerned. the new eeheels will nstbly 
he opened and Maintained fey Ida trlet Boards with the help ef anheidlee which 
will ho provided toy oovernnent. Bat it will he open to private managements 
ale* bo provide non schools ar to expand existing a eheel* under the erdinary 
rules of recognition ami aid. The .Director baa issued instruotiecw fer the 
©pawing of eofaooln in district* in which aolaction ef village* has been 
eonplooed* Tto» ^strict Boards have been required te pass resolutions under 
aaofejm M <aj of fefaa ^■mhaw felon tot, wee, t© introdaeo eoapulsesy

eeleoted n»4 be forward thms to govomnent. The 
GOwenattKt will pans orders on the resolutions as they are received.

for Poor Dhildren.* An a 11© fewest ef as.
••• rWTW« for the previa ton of

for poor children attending elamnfcary schools.
(The Finda, dated 7»7»104&).

K«ora*nia« felon of utucafelon in gadrass see<Mitte&da felons
. 0MW*W' ^nsBn6go8T'"';....... r " '

Detailed suggestions residing nursery schools, women *s ©duration, education 
of fehe Scheduled castes, backward eowKinltiee and backward areas, physical 
edneafeiea, Medical inspeefelon and ear*, and adult odueafelon, are the special 
features of the e«Bprefaeasive report of the Special committee appointed by the 
University of M&dsaa te examine the prob 1«®b of postwar educational reconst* 
ruction. The following are sene ef the wore important rceommendafelons ef the 
special Conaalbbee t-

pree and Compulsory primary and Secondary SOaeatiea.* The Committee 
reces^miJ,'Wr^a'lteli,'',Wr»'lSSa"ShgCT'W,Wghteior for eight years 
between the age* of » fee • and U» There should be only ms types of schools, 
primary sued secondary f and primary sehools si.oulu be located in all villages 
v/ith a papula felon of 1,000 and centrally between groups of villages within easy 
access of the children. Mhasts ie laid on the fact ^bsfe the State should 
hold itself fully responsible far such previsions j that such schools should 
work la shift* f that there should be part»felMB and full-time teachers and 
that the large majority ef th^a should preferably be wowm. Suraery schools 
are recommended In Industrial areas and in large cities preferably in the 
poorer and working class localities. Secondary education should be fOr d years.



Afe high school stags there should b<? two types of schoclau——Propara Wry 
*&A technical, the prspaw former preparing generally for uniwreifey entrance 
and the latter fw polytechnics or technological lnatltatiosi,

’B& need fer eo»pulsory training la handicraft and in physical education 
throughout thia period is MfhMisid, *aetllties should be available for a 
pupil fee ohnage ova? fww one type of school fee the ©thor at any stags e£ Me 
e&oe&felen high eehoole should, as far as possible, be located in rural

Modification of ^oorttlfeiog fer ^orewusent 3«rviee and Training tw TPs^uio*
ulllB^W'lwi'Wbl$w«agfe"y>feW''i5f.woi^rm&r-wiw^iygTiymgr~

‘ heerwifewenfe he Junior clerkships end stellar pests should 
who hare finished their sshoal education and the ag* Halt

aSirwevrar wl^Wi War ddr fefe a—®pww8Pfe^' Wwrsd oe^esSssswB’tatae ^ans ^r®* w1^^K3mwwi?Ai dWse ]& tsMf vr wWs
yeans for the parfeieular posts which they are expected te sa occupy. Ife 

lo weesoMsa&ed that trade schools be set up fey ^srersuenfe where beys who 
have studied up fee fetal Middle school could be trained fer We er three years 

11 fehoi

Ife
Should bo

to fife febea fir
Wtya

trade# Higherr education should be available te all those 
fete® should be available either ft

gj.es 1 Institutions er polytechnics er through the
is because of lack of provision

f« other forute of ednea felon afe fehs high school stage a«d later. She aysfeen 
of rooruiferaenfe fee wnescwMafe service is else responsible. together wlfeh the 
lack of morfesnifer f» young am of promise in other vocations which loaves

Sdaoatlcn.* de-educa tier) should be permit ted la the primary stage 
.—* —vfseeleoal courses, bob a«t in the hicdi

ftlftgitit irl.wlA $ ayfclsdMjfetM tw| A&OaAIMBWP AtaB™ .Av ’’W vW’W' vn-®p .JgF",r’'*' W -W’ ®SS®»W W?^ ^BeBsSr®ff’ vyy vwBw^Ay
be established which should provide adequate ceepe fer physical and social 
aetlfettoose

fer
oss fe<

is
pines of 
facilities are

Adali education should include a literacy
r education of adult literates, and fer fetal former

trained and literature wade available. Tbs 
favour sf tfea use of the Mweii script and esrahasisee the■A a a^AAwBp w|Bw!fe' u^ooffipSB - ’AfcA  ̂ey •IblRww'^jr vjFds Afe -yr vA ”s^»sP*fe vffvw feF»»W®

the role sf universities in thle eon mates • Special 
tar the education of depressed classes, backward 
af backward areas.
Medical care.- The Ccwaltfeee. in emphasising 

a»d medical care, stresses tha
for adequate plfeygrswafts^proper supervision and direction ef games by duly 
qualified iisrferuefeors. An advisory board ef physical education lo recommended, 
while for prefer medical inspection anu ©are. a regular a ©bool nodical service 
Mfeh even sehoel cliatea, e permanent medical officer on the staff of the 
UpflMf eoUegee, co-operative aedical stores for students end or^nisafelSB 
ef acetal welfare mevemenfes and expansion of the University of floors fyeinlng

their Conditions ef Worhw As regards tha
——-----suggested, the

i, «i~ radios 1 changes are reecassendsd in the staff*
, in the methods ef training, in the supervision sad 

guidance of such schools, in the location of the centres and in the facilities 
that should bo available to the students fer practical training. Emphasis is 
laid &t\ the status of teachers. The scales of pay su®esbed by the Central 
Advisory Board are reeesmssaded and facilities such as study leave, fsreim 
study, cheap holiday resorts, etc., are recommended.



< $

It X* pointed out that the -jfcate should be responsible for MEpabory 
education and should shoulder the responsibility to a large extent for technical 
and fcooSShologleal edasaMee and m support tfcs wnirorsitisa. The State should 
a loo be responsible for inereased prewtstee of teachers , for adequate sea loo 
of ss|dagrt for libraries, laboratories t postgraduate education and research, 
steady leave and foreiga scholarships. The eotabltsbwBit of a well*e<iuipped 
central library with boohs, periodica la, reports and ©her publication# on 
educational problems, and smiley libraries of a airsilar nature at all dlstriet 
cexiti'ea is also reeeasonda&«

(The 3tate#s*a, 28»?*1M8}*



SOCIAL foucf is WAR 1

Wages*

increases in 3s# 11 Lenglens t Bombay love ramen t*a
-- ------ ----------------- -^S|g|y----------*-----------------—

The Bombay Government tai sanctioned further increases is small pensions, 
mi mm l*d*3MS* JsmsIcbs mot exceeding »♦ 2o * month are Increased toy 
gi* d# pensions exaeading jp« So a month bat not exceeding pa* a month 
bp pa# B, and pensions exceeding as* do » month bat net exseeding at* loo 
toy as* •• pensions be Ween as* lot and as* Id® a with are Increased to a 
tetat of »♦ If* a bobMi,

(Th© Hindustan Times, 4-7-194B).

Stall iegslettst gnrfeber^^ewpopapy ^Ise ordered la

The 'wsraawt of sadras has passed ssdsra dlreeting the reviela® ef the 
ratsa of ttaVtatay Increase 4» pensions sanetiened previouely. f|* laertaaed 
pate IS te tat© offset frssi 1»1*1MS and sill be in operation until further 
orders* 'Ihe revised ratal, sanctioned in cadres are the saae as in Bombay 
given above*

(The Hindu, lB-y*XM5)»

CoBtinuapc.c of ^eamesa Allawneei Ahaedabad laboar Pjeywts*

M«f©reaee was made at pass dS ef the report of this vffjoe for dme IMS 
to the dewmd wade toy the Ahsedafead f©xtl3s /acour Association t&p the sonti* 
mance after £*d*3MS of the dearness ali©»ance granted te the textile opera* 
fiiw ©f Aiaas^dabad and fee Its rejection by tw AWmdabad Millwmere • Aasocia* 
Most* afetesmfe at settlsce&t toy voluntary su tel salon of the dispute fee 
arMtrstion failed because the parties could not agree on the tsrwe of saetxaKtan
reffex©RS©* It is stated that,while the labour Association demanded the award__
ef the arbitrators to be applicable to an th® e#i loyeee of the Ah»®dabad tmntefct 
texMl© industry > the MlltataWS* Association wanted It to be left to the 
decision ef the arbitrators^ 3ubsequently,«o»oi nation proceedings were instl* 
tafeed before the Assistant bemiselomr ef iSboer on 2B-7-IM&, but these also 
flailed*

It is n« report** that nngotfeu tioma have been resumed between the repp©- 
sentences of the Kltlcameys* and the abour Association to refer
th# question of dearness allo«a> ce to the arbitration of the Industrial Court 
without the Intervention ©f the '^owramat* Ihe negotiations are expected te 
eufcoeced thia tiw. »e-feta <ms*M©r-1 «f doameee-aiaetaneo 4© to-be rcforrmd'W 
ttte©~ w=lMK»ut-ai^f'-tor»e--«ff™reffePen©<.

(The Bombay Chronicle^T-V-lMS/ The Times of India, 
31-T-1MS ),



Dearness Allowance t© Textile Workers la Gajarati
------------SS®EK3SZ®^S®Z--------- —

’&» question of the esnfelBusBeo of the dearasas alleeance to t fee 2qo,000 
textile workers *t Gujarat ia attracting attention in nill circles.

Meat ef the MU* ©f gujarat have Wen faying an allowance ef seven annaa 
four pies per point ef rise in the index level, while the ml Ila of Bombay, 
Shelnpur and jnlgaen have bee* paying about four annas per point* Kvery werlnr 
in QaJajpat uiSSs bee thus been getting about j>* ts by way of deameaa allswane% 
The willswnese ef atjaret eantend that aueb a high rate eeuJd net ba afforded 
by tiafc fl» jsteateM. Court reeenMy decided tint the employers should 
BsstffllM ew3y 66 t/6 per sent ef tie increase in coat by paying an allowance. 
So At»edabad nt present the wills are neutralising 86 per eant ef the increased 
west while ia %shay and Beesaa f# per cent ia feeing paid ae aUef&aeai, fbe 
Mllennex* fbsl they Mw *lee to reefee® with a sarkst whieh tends te ge dm 
day by 6Sy and they should prepare for a period ef depression.

Sotieea here already been issued by the MUewnere the & the doamesa 
allowance giten nt present will be stopped after tagptsfeg August 6* *fee workers 
nil ewer aejamt feswe nppenled, and Mi in nene cases bare seat notices, te 
the MlXssnert that ns the Mreuaatanoea is which th® dearnesa allowance was 
granted were etill eats Mag, the allwaaee should be oentinuad MU the prises 
ea® down. Tie xaillewneiw, however, are not Inclined te i»y dearness allowance 
at the gewsssfc .rede*

jt is reported tint ns atteaq^t at eeneiliatl®® will be made sate and if 
it feJJs tbs saa® will be referred te the Indus trial Court* '^he whn’ 
awe b sapeeted te fee etowngly represented at any conciliation er arbitration 
proceedings by the header Sevafe ^angfea all ©wr Gujarat.

(The Bombay Chronicle. 27-7-134S)»



Eoimre
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ChlMrea of Civilian in u- .. ;■ ordnance imposes..a.TTu.™,,,,,-™-, ggeefaea^' flr^niie<T " ———

z»t an Ordmnoe depot near atns&2are.^&r^-^|pud.«jd creche *j^s boon
PT&vI&eA to? %ta& ©Mldren 6£ civilian labourere working at the depot* w»ly* 
bom tables &tq put under the ©barge of ©Xpert Couth Indian eoapwsaidors who are 
responsible fbr tW welfare and upbringing. Children who ©an speak and are 
old enough to baas are giwri free education, food and ©lothee. Toys and 
gases are provided te thes by the ©roehe.

z flte ©reefee Ss paid for partly eat ef the depot welfare fund, built up 
largely fi?oa canteen profits, and partly out ef fch© depet funds, out of these 
$&£* alee books and toys are bought for the efedldmi^tag* soya who aaaoak . 
efinnot wetfc for sene than tho sebodnled five bouse, take part in abeia • porta 
and gftSMss before and after their work.

A olvil kabess* officer at'-enda to the intereafee of the eiviliaa 
Jabourora *

(The State**#, 25«f~1945),



Salaried ^agplsyaae ant fcblXs ftarwanfcs*

inereasad gay far guraas wjtb fear garwtee*

Xn«2^sad rates &£ yap tar nurses with prolonged wr service announced 
In an “my Instruction (India) isaued an

All officers and auxiliary nurses who are in receipt of military rates • 
of pay under the Indian pay cade are eligible for nw war sarwiaa tncreaexite# 
Servleo since Septeaber 3, W, is qualifying service for tho inc’.’oai^ea, 
whieh a» admissible froa Sep camber 3r 1644, a»i are as follows *

Oomsi Alensadrs** lopcrls! Htlltary Parsing Sorriest Chief Principal 
Matron te ^tran (iaaXumte)* »♦ 46 a month after three years* service and 
an additional *• 16 £o» each subsequent yaar*s service* senior Sister and 
below will ba entitled to «s* 34 and M» XX for corresponding periods of 
serslso*

Indian military nursing Service: Prineipal natron to Matron {inclusive)*
<d a mnth after three years* service «ad •» additional Re. 13 far each 

subeeQumt yearns service# Senior Sister and bales will b® entitled to fw«3o 
and hs* 10 far corresponding periods af service.

AwXliar ~~ 3»»?*rr -*ld ^ar^t^i b»«B0
.«•. 6*11 far each subs®*

(The Steteawas, M-7.1M8).
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Control Leasures

Steady prognose Of Cloth S»ttoningt Cloth rationing
raora®rasraia^i<<«rawsawBii»«^iw*-.»<awraimiiia» wii>><iim.»wiiiwi»iww>w»i<iw«--».  ̂i,e <eiw»i«»w^r"'w«>.fiw '■

in Delhi*

^arhag recent months the rationing of cloth ias rads a toady progress 
La Hie largo elttos of India*

la the Bombay tVMlAsu^ sloth rationing was introduced In the City of 
Bombay and it® suburb® on 3-6-1945 • Ta ahar cloth rationing has already 
hoots introduced in patna dity cad ftae ^vwmsnt has new issued general 
Ins tract!ona ftp the lutrodaetteK of elmilar cloth rationing cobra® • ia <U 
tonne whore feed rationing la in force* m Bcn^l the details of a sehsMS 
for rsMontngedllMBfcds sloth «ra, it 1® learnt, being worked cut by the 
textile authorities, «38hM chile a ®>.©ting of the Council ef Minis tens in 
§lnd on the BBnd of W decided to introduce sloth rationing lamsdlatcly 
In certain centres ia the province.

6 loth rationing in **elhl.~ Sloth rattening came into ferae in ijelhl 
grovlMdb' W" XSRS^ABBB. " WJ®T"the provisions ef the he ihi ^loth ^tionlng 
oaHter obtaining cloth exoept by wans <*? a sloth ration permit has bran 
pass jwbWdea* ®he half yearly quota has , for the present 9 boon fined at 
IS ytttfl* SB? head fdwrda par . head in the. ease of chi Wren under olifet years 
of aaj^Wsil fine taraB'to co b® allo»«d to every buyer up to one third of 
bja ratal quota, hea&leas sloth, imported cloth, cloth containing less than 
SMJ& ef oottttk* headterehlefC* ^rasls and other categories ef rade up sloth, 
hewewr, do ant cone under the rationing echoes.

(fbe %sette of India, l»rt TI A, dated 9-6-1945, 
iagra 161-1641 The Indian Textile Journal.

June. 1946, pages CS4-68T).

M&ehir.cry to be setgrsax1;
fbhw

to © onsrol Opening and
1 ASSnabaeST of cclIXery■—— __~x.

The Oovwrnaent of ladle, in consultation with the Oral Control Board, 
aw dteeidffld bo sake steps to rat up a machinery to control the opening ©nd 
eopenlng of oral sines, seconding to a frees note recently issued by tbs 
WsrnMmt of India* Such control has boon necessitated by the fact that 
args nUEibera of snail pits and quartrles have been started In rerant months 
bteh drain away coal mining labour tew establish 4 collieries and, with 
^efficient methods, produce only inferior classes of oral*

The Colliery Control order, 19*4, has, therefore, been amended by 
nssrtm^fetM following derate .

"U© colliery shall be opened, and no co 113 cry ^.working whereof bee been 
.iscontlnuod over a period exceeding two ronfche, shall be reopened except with 
he previous permission of the Central Government- and in acoerdanee with such 
ireetiers as the Central fl-ovei’nrsenfc ray at .the tls.-o of granting permission 
>r he subsequently give to the owner or the owners concerned* •

It is not the OeveriWRnt^e Intention to'ask for information in great 
otall fro® arsons desirous of opening or reopening coal mines. Control



a ill b© res ter io ted to ro^airing ‘he o»n?r or the proprietor to giro prior 
nsfelM and bo obtain tbs ^*0*1 beaasiaaloner1# approval to ooeronoo raining 
operations or io roopsn a nine in apy particular coal bearing area in a
prescribed j&nt available frws the -4®gioml le&l Cor-1roller of the a^oa

ir 1‘emissioj'; to open or roopos. "sil. ue gi »en by ~ha Goal Cowraiasionor
after soosttltatlon with the MhUf inspector of Minoa in toils,

(the >vatesMftn# 6-7-liWS)*
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fax ■-1 le l ndus spy »

loereassd production of B~AUty Cleth^ for cl si Hap eenstwptioa*

Ab a press euBfewaee la Bombay ea 11-7-1945, called to axpalin the 
utility cloth sehowo whieh 1»» t*&n la operation sitae 1-7-1X5, the chairman, 
Textile Control Board, eta ted fctat the uMtlity cloth sohoao waa expected 
to yield an increased productier of <0 Million yards, Gevernraent eonsu»ptles 
was expected to drop by tho saa» fi@ire, that there would bo a redaction In 
expert* to th® extent of Se@ MIlion yards, and that the cloth thus saw® 
would wojdr out at tj® yards per heed*

Object pf the, ®eh«B0*<» Aeoordlng te the etalrwau, the Main object of 
the aldfSefiB’TSb^ Wb UHWHitaro of utility cloth is ttat Mils ohcuM tabs such 
swttmrei an will enable thorn to inereaao their yardage rroductlou of cloth

at least It per cent owr the 1X4 figare* Kk.110 an required to cot apart 
9© par seat of todr available Isos energy for the. waanfaeture of utility 
cloth, whieh eeapa&aec dhotleo^a&reoe, ioeg-eloth, sheetings, etaddsro, 
shirSngs, nllai, mlib, co414hp,iRd to *els and* from »lngSFy<Wu“

ftgatrietioatfa Xiaeod oa. Bill**- a restriction baa been placed on the 
a^b®FW^®®Or^O«TOWTBRn^hgMttod to a pin according to tho a pind lea 
lnhllHL and a draotto reduction tae been undo in the number of varieties 
oFeleW^W W pwrtMreit by thus* Mils; they arc required to eoneentretc on 
tho f-rodaetioa of these res trie ted qualities which, in itaolf, increases 
efficiency and production. In order that the alils way wale© tho boat us® ef 
•U yaws wewa ay them into sloth, the eaxissus dona 1 ties of utility cloths

cloths) haw been laid down sad no will is perad ttsd to exceed 
those ii«d*a la reapeefe ef such utility ciotta. in general, wills taw been 
prohibited te sanufacaur® snob asacHtxixe* qualities of cloth so aw wasteful 
ef yaw* For example, Mils are prohibited fros souufactuilng any cloth 
rfith folded yarn in warp or waft except in ooa tings whieh are te sem extent 
betas permitted to be sanufuefeured by use ef 8/88s yaw »al below within the 
non-utility xornge* bo MU is penalitod to Manufacture any sloth with a 
herder whether plsia, debby or jacquard exceeding 2* in width*

satleaailaatiqa*- The etalx-sun pointed, mat that the Textile In das try 
taa i^l®"'W^"'l'ISBnRr the pact, reals ted any atteapts to Introduce say 
reHoad.W-Moo and standardisation measures, sine® such measures wculd 
bo a great eximt®-curtail their encouregBsscnt te diversify production, a 
3top which has beam reeeasaended by various -uriff Bo#rd® so a weans te enable 
the industry to compete with foreign «anufact-.u-ers. ^paewr, in the general 
interests of tbs country as a whole the scheme has been accepted by the 
Industry in good faith*

Wages*- The chairman said that it was net true that wages tad fallen 
since the iatroduetloa ef the utility cloth scheme-

C*l7» Bcmtay Chronicle, dated..
13-7-194® >*



COBMltteOS
rnmr"

War injuries.

States* Insludod In the Areas of Mvls , 
ywrigg^miT^^^'^wiat^WR

Koferenee was made at page 62 of ,?ur report for U«rch 15M4, to the 
appoiotssmt W the Ccvermar-t of India ^raa Advisory coHBsittoes at Calcutta 
and Hastens and the Centrai and Wbay Advisory Coa^lttee at Bombay, to ensure 
the soeeth serHag of the .<*r Injuries fce«p«Rs*tl<m insuranes) dot, IfcU 
(vide page SS of oar August 1W3 report}. «lth a view to bring tfao adminl8fcra~ 
tion of the war injuries (Csnp@nssM«» Insurance) A©t, 1943, as applied In 
any Indian State, nada* tlo jurlsdiefclOB of the Advisory Comittoea, tbs
Central Oovorrwmt has amended aovenrnent ef India, hs¥artnmt of labour 
A@so3at4.ea wo* MaXsBe B2© dated St-$*3«H4, in order t© include teidian States 
In the respective Areas* India is at present divided Into thr^s area*—.the 
Bombay area, the GaJeatte* axe* asd the sadnae areatand Indian ^ta-os are 
ineladsd in the areas nearest to item, tv e*a»fX*, wares ^utes ia ladre* 
-m».

(Keeelatior Ko. 1«».5.M<28) dated 
21»7.184£ of tin Boparfcsont of jabwr, 
Owomwm t of mfflta, The Odette of 
India, Fert x, dated 28»?«*l®lt§

i*r» eat ).



war yaks IS8u;<w».

war Risks yuewewee 3sb—ei Irealwa Rates greats hr
ySgjWteHWrmwmJk

A proas Cowjanlqud issued by the Gewraeree ^eparfescnt, G»r9Rw,t ef 
India, on fm SI sfcatedi

*3n vi&* of the itepsovsmnt in the war situation, the Central Governwnt 
have had under consideration the question of either giving free cover or 
reducing the pretslua payable under the War ^sks (Goods) Insurance Ordinance.''

War Rick* (geeks) laswaaeo.* The central govemMeab have near decided 
that all f^ilui^Hrlag"W'^aBb >0, 1945, issued under the *ar Risks (geode) 
insurance Scheme shall, without th® payment ef any fur tier prealu®, be deemed 
te be effective fer the quarter ending on leptember 30, 1946. Per the quarter 
ending on September 60,1965, premium a ha 11, however, be payable m new policies 
which are either taken eat fer the first time or are taken eat to» an aacunt 
in excess ef the Mml fer »Weh free sever ia provided as above, at the rate 

ene yawp ss**i^^ for oaeh eaaytebe sum of rb , loo ia reapeet ef goods
Mabie te compute espy Insurance, and at double that rate in respect of
that are volnaiarite Insurable

war Risks (gastoetee) Inauranee.* is re^trds the Mr Moke (paetorloa) 
haw decided to waive payment ef

the ineWteNbt ef prowiuw due «s -ieptewfeer 1, 1946, wads# all policies ef 
ineureaee issued under thia Mhew® for actoriea and Inland vessels in reepeet 
of whieh ail iaauinenta of premtaa up to, and inclusive of, the doartor ending 
on August 61,IMS, haw been paid by the due date, rresdsas shall, however, 
be payable on *11 new policies and supplementary pelisiee taken cut in reapoet 
ef properties becoming insurable on or after doptewber 1, 1945, bat before ■ 
0©o©.3bor 1, 1946, at the rate of ow-foirth per cent of tha insurable value.

Scope of fee **bangsg.- Ibis announcement, whieh may be resided ae 
iam^STOE^“I'W" ^lOr^dr the inevitable transition from war te peace, is a 
tentenrh ia the history of war risks Insurance lr. India. The war risks 
Imuran so sefaessee were started under the stress of war. i’he Goods insurance 
Sehem was started in October, 1940, and the Factories Insurance Scheme in 
bay, 1942 •

As Xiwt’jsnce eewtpenlse were not in a toaition to sever land war risks, 
aoaserelal interests appro&efaed the Severnwmt of India for the introduction 
of a eenmedlty **r Make Insurance eehens. The ooveramsnt, after careful 
eons hte ration ef tbs represents felons of asuor the various sowierslal interests 
and being eakUMMed that it was essential, in the interests of ensuring nomal 
trade daring th© »r period, that more ants a Lou hi be enabled to insure fchoir 
goods against tend war risks, evolved a sebera© unuer which tho Central govern
ment undertook th© liability ef insuring against tend war risks in respect of 
business goods. This was the origin ef the war Risks (Goods) insurance scheme.

The outbreak ef the war in the Seat and its approach to the very borders 
of India brought te the forefront the question of insuring factories, Sven 
before, in to* wake of the Uferoduotion of the goods insurance scheme, 
eemseretal bodies had pressed the need for the introduction of a a ini ter 
scheme to provide cover a®iinat war risks to (a) faebery .plant and Machinery 
and <b) all immovable property. It wae felt that s countrywide sohswm 
©overlag all kinds of immovable properties would to® lvpraotleabte j it was, 
therefore, decided to undertake the liability of providing sever ayiinafc war 
risk* only fee factory plant and machinery, fast cry but Idin®*, and sense other 
4Hied properties.



4)

Total SowrftgB*" the total eow? given under the &r itlska (Goode)
MsBft BSftateA to Be. lt9M*3sslliian ae ©m April IS, IMS* The

uanlanai total cover In sene ef the previous quarters exceeded »s 3,000 million. 
The rate of pcwtai payable under the paeteriee Insurance 3ebes» was 4 per cent 
of insurable veins during the first insurance ported (2 years) and 1 per cent 
during the second sued J® per sent during the third period ef one year each.
The total ewer givsc amounts r©u<^xly te M. i^oc ad Ilion*

at the nominal figure of one pice per hundred rupees per watbxxar isonfeh for 
the quarter ending September So, 1943, in reepcet ef goods and at the .existing 
pate ef H per east ef the insurable vataae for the remainder ef the current 
Insurance ported# 4a respect ef faetorl«*e becoming insurable on or af-er 
September 1, 1M§, taut before ^center 1, IMS.

(Indian information, lb-»7~lMS]l«
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// Deaebiltsatlep and ^BSQt^leraent,

frdavitMs f<
Projects

^ad-bnlMina,1 ligation Bwn»yeor|n,ete<
W7

The Gewrnwt of India. it ia learnt win give special attention, In 
the inmedlato postwar period, to projects far development ef roads, Irriga
tion and olaetrlSL power generation In erder be provide employment both for 
SSMynr personnel and diaplaood war weheio, and to absorb large twantifcies 
of baale aaterlals, snob a policy ia expected to as a is t Considerably in 
eaamvteg a smooth transition firam wav to peace econowy, The jsroblB® of 
getting suitable technical abaft be ran these aebon® s ia also resolving the 
attention of both the Central and provincial OovonuRsata,

(The -tateswan, dated 5-7-1945).

First croup

ilofbvsBW was made at page IB of cur retort for jane IMS to the euirs» 
of training in the Managerial aspects of gowi'cwat’t reset-lemont Machinery* 
started in Delhi cm l-d-1845. The first ^sa group of officers who have 
finished Weir training haw Oiapeiwod in five parties* B»eh of these parties 
will visit one main ladss trial area for the purpose of a faetory tw. Shis 
MU enable ttaa to see tbs werktarg of the various Indus*rt«a and give them 
an insight into thoiv labour requireeon&a, In each sue, thia pert of the 
training will last for a fortnight* after w ieh the officers will proceed to 
various existing oaployiseafc exchanges for training in practical work*

She ceunme for the second batch of officers a tar ted on 11-7-1945.

(She Hindustan Tians, 12-7-194&)*

Hose fct lament and SjaployBont Directorate! Mr. gursaai 
—:---------------------------------------------------------------------------

■ Reference was wade at psgaa 65*56 of oar report for May* 1945, to the 
labour Segavtmemt*» Plan for Base ttloment of Donoblllsed Personnel. m 
pursuance of this plan, the Government of India ia tbs Department at labour 
has now appointed Wt Mwshtag Ahmed Ourwaai as Dire toe-Gonoral of 
Resettlement *&& ^mpleyaent f«* a porled of five years • she Dimstor-^neral 
win be the bead of the resettlement and employment organise tica* os will 
supervise, co-ordinate and direct the work ®t both the central and regional 
aeotiono of the erganieatian and will maintain close contact with the Depart* 
meats of tbs Central Government and with the Provincial and Indian States 
OovernmenteraB with a view te bringing aboat co-ordination of measures 
concocted with resettlement and maployment.



f
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Although the primary function of the organisation will be te facilitate 
the reaettlenent and employment qg, demobilised r»rb©ra of tbs armed forces 
aad dlnefaarged war woriasrs, It la hoped that it will develop Into a ps»n«nt 
essgpiojiaoat service eMeo^T Integrated with eccawmie pelleics directed toward* 
achieving full employment aad hi^ier living standards For the people ef indie.

( fhe Hindu,dated 17-7-194 S, and 
The Hindustan lines, lb-7-1946 )•

.)■' Mwtt Proposal

iceordlag te%exwtpend»at of the sates man the aorsmsnt of Sind have 
reserved 2© per esot of the jebe in varioua departments far demobilised 
icJMew. Further, gr. Thomas, Advisor to the Sovemwsnt of 3ind on
zigrlewlhure and post-war developraant, Mo weeamendsd to tbs Wrassant that 
to ffwreeno the aout® shortage felt in Had for a^ficultural Ww^ demoblilaed 
soldlere may ho wlopod ao »h»we»pjsw tgr Mg estate-owners or given 
©ovoomnent Saads in anal! lota and ee-eperetive farming ensenrag»d intjae

(The Statesman, dated, 24-7-19455.

!/
Of *<a*Be3di«ne i Madras
"'Trimipwgoa,

OovernBent/sDeeislon

She general policy with regard to tae labour ewloyed In read construction, 
maintenance and repairs has recently been examined by ut» Wemwent ef Madras 
with a view tn finding out the extent to which it can be used la facilitating 
demobilise Men and rooohtlononk*

The peot-Sar Bseons true tian General Committee recommended that it should 
be the general policy of the Government te employ departmental labour, as far 
as possible, £o regard to road construction, maintenance and repairs, The 
Chief %gtneer, ceewunleatieBS, however, a as against ths acceptance ef this 
recoMsendatian and suggested that sene ef the read-works might be undertaken 
bp units of denoMlised soldiers and the rest of the read dovolepnmt projects 
sight bo executed under eon tract or departaen tally, according to the prevail
ing conditions* After a careful cxaudnatlon of the two eye tone, the Govern
ment has now decided that the contract ays ton sight be preferred, in tbs 
ameeuMSR of road-worto®. in exception would, however, be ande in tbs ease of 
units of demobilised loMien and where the see tract ays teas did not yield 
satisfactory results* %s Government feels that ©x-soldiers would prefer to 
swk directly wader Oovemaent and not under contractors. It tea. therefore, 
directed that ears' rust bo talma te ascertain tbsir (ex-eoldlera ♦) views on 
deaohllisatdoa before deciding on the wanner ef their employment. Mrst 
preference should, be given to units of demobilised soldiers in the matter of 
employment on works relating te read construction, maintenanee and repairs*

(Tha r&nda, 18-7-19455.



Poat-^Mp Hoeons true felon*

a*» MlJiun plan ef Pec War Roeona truetten fer..^gssa------ -------------wyr;------ --------------------- -

gefemnse was made at page €0 ef cur Report for Ams 1946 te the setting 
If a JnW&r **e eons traction Beard by tha oewrnweat ©f Qan^l. it Is

new understood that the provincial. Govewaenfc b&e submitted te the Gevemaent 
ef Bdia a fiw«year peet-way develepwjht plan, the eettsabed cost ef which 
la Bi a 1*600 Milica* *fae plan includes 2qq schemes, ani’Slervices to be 
dewXdQed «a ©dueatlen, pdbMc health, ®©rlw leave, white works, Irrigation * 
■MBs**# etc* the largest ataftcr ef selams under one head relates te agpioulr 
feoSi

Financing sf the Flan** Financial hel> iroa the centre te the province 
asp eMbitt*''9B^ IMt*"VSB W cent ef Its expenditure* The balance »111 
haw he be met by retstng lean* er otherwise* The Government ef India 
proposes te devote ewe bb. 1,000 ailliw te poet-war plana in the provinces.

Adadnle tratlw taehlnevy.» The Rowlands (Adminlstratiw Inquiry) 
(Bses<WRFysnR^BWSMlWTaWi administrative machine in Bengal is inadequate 
fer the hie he that confront it and *etlU leas fer the greater tasbe that 
lie ahead*. The Bengal Sewnwent has* ttosrefbre* started recruiting
4«mimhk.’«k- ail* ««m abroad* My »«**»»• w» *ixx be
wnempleys* when tempewwsy war-time deparfaeenta are closed nay be absorbed 
in peet*war development eerie*

(The Statesman, ®-y»X945)*

aectrte rower RMenw**T«
te Indue trie ilea tien

hefereace we aade at pages do«dX ef our report for -ay 1945 te the 
five-year plan v£ postwar reconstruction drawn up by the CUP* and Benar 
Government* m pursuance of* the Gewmaent’e plane fer the Indusfcrialisatio® 
ef the Province* the Government has accepted the reeewwmdaticne ef Sir 
Scary seward te start a thermal station in the vielnity <f Jfagpur te supply 
power te factories situated in the rich cotton tract lying between Sa®par 
and dheMf and orders fer aaehlnety for t.dc s atlon tare already been placed. 
Steps haw *lw been taken te organise the Electricity ^epartf^ent ef the C«P* 
Government and engage a staff fer the first stage ef planning and eaeeutien* 
The ate ef the Government is te own and operate all future public utility 
power stations and graAaClly, if possible, te acquire these nee in operation. 
Ae a necessary corollary the Government has aceepted the principle of 
acquiring coalfields adequate fer a future wideppread provincial elec trie 
power supply*

(The Binds* dated 2»7»1945)»



Peet-Baur in gsdrest Pour S^b-comifcteee
---------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------

BtfMWnee was ends at 1*01* S9-63 of our report for April, IMS, to the
B&draa OovsHismt’s mat-ear floveloiweit ilwaa,

A> & meeting of fete® poetHSar Become traction Cweittw© held nt isadrea 
on 30*9<-324S (X) Report on a schema for a uplift ©rgaKlsatlem in
Madras, (Si nspert & tbs public Waith 3ub*Goaamitfcee, (3) fiapert of the - - 
SnwSMMM* Demobilised Soldiers* Sub-Cos® it too , and (4 J Asport of the labour 
.Wb-G©w»ittee, wo-a among other net tore, pree antsd, tibia wss followed by a 
general dtsoassism e« the pact-war reeona traction and development Schemes 
Included in the five-year plan of tha flover»»®ttt of Madras,

Bocal uplift ergtniaatian** yto* objectives of the rural uplift 
targ^SXIWW, "raW®Sl' iV SST’sehams’ were proposed te be (11 to establish 
committees ear gne exagtoaas la ewry village, as part of village life, to 
proddee from wRHtt' tt w#iriBet for a better village &si better village life 
and to provide a feaal point on whieh all davolapsssnt departments can concent
rate their efforts, (2) be 1 educe villagers to help themselves first, before 
looting to Ocvoanueini for benefit*, (S) be Internet viHarare ia the plane 
of the dcvohmnRt departments fer betterment ef village life and wake them 
anxious be sate the heat use of the scheme, (4) to co-ordinate the eeememie 
updtfitbartttlNBrtt dWMHftdt bed «ame tbs development deperbRORt to 
get a leverage to overcoras the ryotr inertia by « co-ordinated drive*

> awnelnff** Arnsag the rosemnendstioms of the iuhlie health 3ub*Cee»ittee 
was wOwemadlag 1tat In tbo wetter of oiniw« s landarddnseossary fer the 
eons true tion of dwelling bowses and the mat erials to be used in sueh construc
tions, the minimum floor area ia any living or bedroom swat be Be »Q« ft, and. 
tbs siniESiw fttr floor apace for the dwelling boose a ouU bo 3to eq,ft, «he 
Materials as would be swat suited in eset* ease and were available in the 
W* loealitgr should be used, H» cost of one single house with the wsreriale 
reecMmsndod was expected to be about Be, 1,100, The committee ??®n*.rally
approved Of the reeeeamndatiam with the expression of the view that the 
standards act up wains rather high,

gmploymemfe Vembilised fareeanol,- Tbs report ef the Somcbilieed 
SoMiWil'11'Vmt4d''"ths t' the Wk of providing employment to 
demobilised soldiers w going to be a stupendous o»s and the oovemfimt

.rae taking all possible steps to wet the situation, The necessary en&nlaatlan 
and staff were being appointed and it was hopo< «*fe could give smpleymsat 
to a large wajorlty of mem re taming fr« the war. The aovomsse-t toad before 
it a gs^at many achowsa in which a large number of soldiers wtemdag homo 
could be absorbed, such aa irrigation projects, building of colleges and 
schools all over the Province, and expansion or roadways, of the 62 schemes 
contemplated, Mm Wedg had already been approved and nine had beam dropped, 
Schemes which would cost nearly is, 32<2 million were an hand, Much progress 
had been wade in the selection and preparation of sites fer land colonies 
and the formation of a Provincial Trust was under cons idem tion. The Question 
ef Utildlsg beeaee.fer the netaraed soldiers was ale© discussed and tie 
Gossalttee decided that^in view ef the Ms high cost of materials, the eonstrue- 
felon of substantial bouses cmat be postponed apd that temporary houses with 
that chad roofs, but with strong foundations, »er® to be built. Co-operative 
workshops were being constructed and these wore expected to pay their way 
at the end ef a period at three yearn, Schemes for courses &£ training 
to fit ©x-eoldlsre InxmmtminEtsmspmstxsuxslaM a tabs up civil pests were



also under cons ids rat ion,, The eaployaent of ox-soidlers 1 motor transport 
wte also eimaider^d by tr.se $ub-Cos»?l-.tee &a& it adopted a reessmendatten 
that a®ploy»e«t bould it found for «x-soWete in goods services run 
dapariwmataUy for the transport of materials for publle works, in any public 
Or passenger service whieh the QeveammeBt night decide to run themselves 
and la future vacancies In private transport companies by eteftlta&ag tbs 
the issue ef authorisation te drive pubUe vehicles to ex-servieetsen for throe 
years after dessetoiMeatttet*

Intension ef labour legislation te agri suite al labours*- The labour 
suW&mtW'WelW to improve the
oonditloee ef industrial workers, such as tbs factories *»t, the ff-itermity 
Benefit *et> the teynent ef *a@»s «et, tho aorlnaen*g compensation etc., 
should as for as possible, be eatttexitl®dL to agrieultural latenrers with suitable 
modifications and that a tegthning s hem Id to by ex landing the fayment ef 
sages Act and tee tetoralty nwwfit Act te plantstlen labour lathe first 
instance* £t was agreed that trade union s should b s given tbs right te 
r@ppo«ted to the ntengawnt collective or indlvidnal .grlevencee of msabere, 
subject te the eenditiene that the individual** right te represent his own 
grievances was net interfered with* Has Cewdttse alee agreed that trade 
unions should be consulted before any working eemditiona so* standing orders 
wore altered* the SoEsaiitee agreed uat &sy party applying for arbitration 
suet ndbe out a prhea faole ease that a trade dispute existed and that direct 
aeaedatiaaa between tte parties Md failed*

t-Sherteg S1 »te«» ?bo gum&thse furthest resolved that 
W introduce proflt-atjarlng eohewne, sad tint

'eenWrumd "fesodreh ted laves tigs t ion late labour matters 
bo mode* «rtte teswdttee agwsd with tie reeoaMadasleB for the 

eftee period ef benefit wader thw tetoralby Benefit bet tree 
»t* te six wsete afwr etefftnenent, and fehst the prevdsMw prohibiting 

engleynsnt ef women and children in haanrdous aeeup tiona now contained in 
the Factories Act should be extended te non-power factories she*

(ihs Hindu, 11-7-1945)*

p©gt«<?ar Beeenatruetlon Plana of Hyderabad Htatet 
-—

The follesiag inf or®-' tian is taken fro® an interview, given at Bombay, 
to a representative ef the Wte ef India by the Publicity leerstary of the 
Hyderabad State Sswewaewt, outlining, in general the post-war planning 
sehones of tbs Hyderabad Qeterruasnt*

central Board of Planning*- A Central Board, of I banning tea been engaged 
for tSg" tMiT'Wo 7®S5« In Toctm lating plane of postwar moons trust! on la 
Wderabftd State and making roc-ousonthitiona for Introducing reforms in all 
departeaeats, ineludiag eduo&tlon, agriculture, electricity, Industries, 
Mnemlogy and asdleal and publish health after the war, *be schemes, whieh 
are meant te raise the standard of living of tho bulk of the population, 
are ostlnated to eodb over SB* 1,500 wiXHoa. Certain measures for increas
ing tits production of sugar, textiles, eorsaiea, coal, iron, and gold
are already under exasdnCtlon*

mprevwaient of Honomeie conditions*- itfa a view to improving the 
soanoMi ’g^aWraSTiir’ Be '^se^le",rTt~nr proposed to open a co-ope rut.I vs 
society ia every villa w whieh would sorw aa a grain bank aa »*ell* fhs 
village secletlee will be affiliated to Ta lug a (Dis .rlet) unions whieh, in



ton. will foeeive @xS4ans© fpoa. fch# bentrul >;>~orer»tt /« baler at QdmM* 
The staff far manning these institutions wixx he gi ven preper training* large 
irrigation aches®* and tho possibilities of mtoiatog more land and extending 
ar.tl-oroOlaaB schwas are feeing lnwe tinted tally, bearing la mind the principle 
of ee*or&lnatlen with the rest of India.

C’Wderafead InfernahieB* « <July,194&}.

ioafcMsar £>»va in India i

qneatloaa relating fee the. post-war development of fcfee hardware. helleeware* 
hafeerdoehety, enone&mre and ©nfldMyware industries aod industries dealing with 
the nanaftctaire ef aurgloal iiatruisantB , steel furniture and fittings were 
discussed at a recent Meeting ef the Iron and steel (Minor) panel in Rew Delhi.

the 1<*a Of

to fee eet up.- After considering the current position 
panel decided to issue meetloawtlree 

by the indue tries. It woo alio decided 
nowhere &? the panel, in Bswtey,

ef feh*»e eeamlrteee will fee to give 
to the gwsstionsslres aaong »nufeeturers, a& that the 

Men nay he «»de amiUfele w the panel to decide open 
to he tahwa to develop those indue trios to their full

(The Times of India, U-T-104S).

ppet^er fleas ef Indian dailnay#

~Ase©ndSag to a Message frost the Special Gar roe pendent of tho national 
oaH^We following problems relating te ml Isays are *t proa on t receiving 
attention#

(a) Bwehatioa ef a scheme for the regrouping of railways te achieve'the 
mxiBwaa offidonsy end essassy in operations. -The managers of railways are 
being consulted and e carnal ttee is expected to fee appointed soon to examine 
the scheme, (h) of asnufseture in railway workshops ef
renewable parts sf locomotives, carriages and wagons and their oesoedily fey 
areas# (o> ^he reviaise of the traffic policy ef the railways with a view 
to rendering the noxiasn assistance to IndtgBnlua industries sad developing 
traffic# (d) ®h» develerraenfe of tsarist traffic, both foreign and indigenous,

(The National Gall, 2S-T-1945).



%oan> traction Plan for bad.

dindte psiimp roecnstruetion p>» is MihRted to cost about m« Too 
MlUon* She Widens dewewswnt depart writs have already worked oat their 
aehennn and these »» now being eatasdned fey the p©at«war te ®ong true tian 
tepartssaat*

*he development pMi fall wader Wo aa tegerieewNM$redaetiw and neasnew* 
dw aoeh aa irrigation and hydro-eleetrie projects, and r#?m# »pending 
«daw«> Mt director awanaersttw Ute education and publics health* ?be 
iagsartaneo of the first category Ilea in the fact tint they also eon tri bate 
to the gwn^nwfib ffte» f«r finanoiag eehemea in th® second category*

BSc tonal on of IrrlgaMan Is pertioularly important In 31nd and according 
te the Ptenwlsg ©ffleer * It la almost a ease or doing ae nr perishing” * The 
seat of the lnHLgoUon aohanoe* which iaelade two new barrages la oa tana ted 
at ge« 22© sdUlen, the ageteultural sehemo te* 100 adUloa, need develepaent 
te« 280 adlUaa and edaoatie® ko. <0 M-llton* 'The total eoat of the whole 
planning fer the first fin years la eattsnfced at da* 88© adlUon capital 
and ge« XX© a&XUflR weurrlng expend!two. the ©ewransni & India le eapeeted 
te giro a capital gwmt of ge* dMdXUan an and te, 8 million are axpeetad 
now nmUM teoh year*

*he BteneSXg Wl envisages the development of temohi aa a firat-oMas 
tetejaaHtdtejUltie iBjin woeytew't-'ef .eterttewss jndletee housing a tenge intoroational 
o<Wwq5 WWiBEt teaattWte repwaentdag Wrtona gesercawnt Interests tea - 
been appointed ter joint emtealteUene and eoafeinod off art In its dovolopffient*

(The Hindustan Tinea f tV4MN9}«
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Legislation. *
Tine Satlonal Legislation Affecting Labour (Revised Edition). 

Ig the Department ef Labour, Government ef India. 194$.

Annual Wort on the Employees* Benefit Fund Trust, Delhi Clotp 
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ABB*1 Report ef Basel Development Activities in tha province 
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SmwaBBt ef India.

the* War load Development la xmddas Proceedings of the GenfercBee 
«■* Btatee held at Bagpur from

B h tt-a*lWS. Department of Paste and Air, mramnt ef 
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First progress Report ef subject Committees ef the Post-war 
Reconstruction Beard, Bihar,for the ported ending the 2oth 
Bareh, 1944. superintendent, Government Printing, Bihar, Patna. 
1944. *
Memorandum on Poet-Aar Development of Civil Air Transport la India. 
February 1944. Bra Delhi: Printed ty the Manager, Government of 
India Press. 1944.
Post-War Reconstruction Report of the Technical aw >»-<?;<■—hr to
the Subject Committee on Transport on the future ef Bead Transport 
and Road gall Relations, Soveabefcul943. Published by the 
■wager &t Publics tdons, Delhi. Prtee As.is er la.
The feet-Wer Development plan for Bihar (First Edition). Government 
ef Bihar. Superintendent, Government Printing, Bihar, Patna. 194$.


